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Ready To Cram

Don't Forget

For Exams?

Romeo

VOLUME 26

ST. CHARLES, MO., JANUARY 22, 19-16

Lindenwood Red Cross Chapter
Completes Full Program Of
Work For First Semester

HA LL OF FAME

Co llege Partici p ates In

llcar ye!
llt'ar re!
The Romeo cor11e~1 is o•)icia"ly open!!
All pictur<'~ which you plan 10 enter in
the Romeo Co,tcsL of 1946 should be
brou_::hL to the Journalism O0icc, Room
18, in Roemer Hall before February
I. The pictures will be judged by
a movie star whose identity will be
announced later.
They will be judged in the following
classifications:
i\lost marriageable,
most intelligent, most athletic, most
kissable, and the Lindenwood Romeo
for the year 1946.
Each winner will
receive a personally autographed picture of the movie star who will judge
the contest.
To be eligible for the contest, the
pictures must have the following information a1tached:
Your nnmc, the
name of the man, where you met him,
and whether it's true love or just a
passing fancy.
The number of
entries per girl b unlimited, so call
l\lr. Ordclhcide for a truck if neccssarv.
Remember:
\\"hat - Romeo Contest; "hen - before f'cbruary I; "here
- Journalism Office, Room 18; number
of entries - unlimited.

Miss Jane M arker Is
New A ssistant In
Student Personnel O ffice
The new assistant Lo Dr. Florence
Schaper in the S111dent Guidance and
Personnel Office is Miss Jane Marker,
of Evanston. Ill.
Prior LO her a rrival
al Lindenwood, Miss Marker did
public relations work for the Navy in
Chicago and held a temporary position
at Alleghen)• College, l\leadevillc, Pa.
Last summer she was supervisor
or land sports at Camp Sky Lake,
5.c,u tee, Ga.
Miss l>larker will teach several
classes in the Physical Education
Department, including Social Dancinr.
annual Mile of Dimes campaign. The
dimes which nre collected will go to
the National Infantile Paralysis Foundation to finance research in trying lo
stamp out infant ile paralysis in the
U11ited States.

Army N urse, Veteran of European
Campaigns, Now At Lindenwood
Everyone who has gone to the Health
Center has noticed Lhe tall blond nurse
who is a recent addition to the s taff.
She is First Lieut. Miss Ernestine
Hageman of 212
Benton St.,
St. Charles.
Now on terminal leave, Miss
Hageman was an Army nurse before
coming 10 Lindenwood.
She ,·olunlcered in February, 1942 and served
at Fort Benning, Ga., before being sent
overseas.
She landed in England
then \\Cllt through the campaigns
in Africa,
Italy, and France.
While overseas she found time to
visit places of interest in Germany
and Switzcrlnnd.

Lieut. Hageman was affiliated with
the Washington University unit whose
chief nurse, Major Lucille Spalding of
St. Louis, is a Lindenwood alumna.
The unir cared for about 66,000
patients including English, American,
French, Arabs, Italians, Russians and
Germans.
1'1iss Hageman is g-lad to be home
and to be a civilian again but wouldn't
hnve missed iL for the world.
I !er
work was very interesting and she
reports G. 1.'s are the best patients
one could wish for.
A model or cool cfficicnc>•, Miss
Hageman has been and will continue
to be a competent addition to the
stnlT at the I lcalth Center.

Student Body Begins Burning
Midnight Oil A s Zero Hour
For Final Examinations Nears
Four New Courses A re
D r. Gage Returns From A
d F
nnounce
or
Meeting o f A merican
Th S
d S
e econ
emester
Association of Co lleges The zero hour is 8 o'clock on r.ton.

H ollywood Star T o
V ictory Clothing A nd S I
L· d
d'
.
D .
e ect in enwoo s
M arch of D ,mes rives R
f h Y
omeo o t e ear
"The Lindcnwood Red Cross Chapter is completing an active and fullprogrammed semester," it is reported
by Peggy King, chairman of the Red
Cro,;s Chapter al Lindcnwood.
This past seme;,ter classe~ in \\'ater
Safety have been offort'CI in cooperation with swimming classes.
Edith r.lullins was in charge of the
classes.· The Camp and Hospital
Council. with Ruth :\!eyer in charge,
has made scrap-books for the disabled
veterans of World \\'ar 11.
Nurses
Aides worked faithfully throughout
the flu epidemic on campus.
The
Red Cross Drives have been very successful this year. These drives have
included getting bingo prizes for the
boys at J elTerson Barracks, Christmas
packages for boys on board ship on
Christmas Day, and the \\'ar Fund
Drive-over the top!
The new Red Cross monthly pamphlet, "Campus Cuc,,," is now being
cli;,tributed each month 10 1hc dormitories.
This pamphlet tells of the
Red Cro,-,, activitic~ <>f sl'l1oob and
univer~ilics in the mid-western :irca
of the United St.Hes.
i\fost of the clas~es in nutrition,
nurses aides, sewing, motor corps. and
home nursing have b<X'n uiscontinued
since peace was declared. First Aid
is offered on campus anu is iaught by
Miss Ver Krusen.
Girls completing
courses in \\'ater Safety and First Aid
will receive their Red Cross certificates
as·soon as the courst' is finished.
Plans for the second semester are
indefinite. However, plans for a Red
Cross Party on Fcbruar}' 21 are being
discussed.
\Yater Safety and the
Camp and Hospital Council will continue to function. I nduiries are being
made at the hospitals in this area to
see if they can use some nurses aides
to write letters for the patients. Plans
arc still in the making.
There will
probably be more drives throughout
the year.
The annual bean supper
will be given late in the spring.
The officers of the Lindcnwood Red
Cross Chapter are:
Peggy King,
chairman; Elizabeth i\lurphy, vicechairman; J ean Sebastian, secretary;
Harriet Hudson, treasurer.
Lindcnwood is participating in the

NUMBER 5

Dr. Harry r.I. Gage, Lindenwood's
president, returned last week a fter
attending meetings of educators in
Cleveland.
Dr. Gage is chairman of
the advisory committee which is setup to advise and help colleges become
accredited institutions. AL the prescnt time, the commiuce is workiny
\\'c present :
'"ilh six colleges scattered throughout
Eileen i\lurphy our candidate for the country from \\'est Virginia to
the Hall of Fame. Eileen hails from Kansas.
l\lt. \'crnon, Ill.
On January 8, Dr. Gage attended a
Eileen is president of the Student meeting of the Presbyterian College
Christian Association and iii the art Union.
Dr. Gage has been secretary
editor of the 1946 Linden Leaves. of this organi1a1ion since 1917. That
She enter~ into many other activitic;; night he attended a dinner meeting of
on campus, among which arc: Alpha the Pan-Presbyterian group of colleges.
Si11ma Tau, Kappa Pi, Pi Gamma i\,lu, Dr. Gage is a member of the executive
Sigma Tau Delta, F. T. A., ln1erna- commince of the organization of 450
tional Relations Club, League of church related colleges. This organ\\'omen Voters and the Press Club. ization met on January 9.
She was also a Lindcnwood representaThe annual meeting of t he Assotive in Who's Who for 1945-46.
ciation of American Colk-ges was held
Iler main interest lies in th<' field of
January 10-1 I.
Dr. Cage is chairart, and until Bob pre!<cntc.'<I her with
man of the Association's Commission
a diamond, she was planning to teach
on preparation of college teachers in
this su bjcct.
graduate schools.
Thurscla}· afterKnowing Eileen is interesting and
noon, Dr. Gape gave his report to the
invigorating. Take a minute olT and
talk lo her.
\\'e'rc ~urc there won't As~ociation.
In the near fu ture, Dr. Cage
be any doubt in you r mind that she
will exami ne two colleges which are
docs qualify for the Hall of Fame.
applying for accrediting- in the North
Central Association of Colleges and
Secondary Schools. The l wo schools
arc The St. Paul Seminary and the
Xational College of Education in
Evnnslon, Ill.
Dr. Gage will spend
two or three days at each college.

Press Club's
Third Gridiron
Dinner Feb. 27

Everyone from world politicians to
campus pundits will be put on the
gridiron at the Press Club's third
annual "Gridiron Dinner." The plans
for the dinner have already been
made, and t he skits were begun before
Christmas. The dinner will be held
in Ayres Dining Room for the faculty,
Press Club, and student body. The
skits, written, directed, and enacted
bv the members of the Press Club, will
b~ presented during the dinner hour,
February 27.
The commiLtces appointed are:
Production:
Carolyn Gillette:
Jacqueline Whitford, and Carol
ClayLon.
Literary-skits: Kcltah Long, Mary
Ann Parker, Marie Szilagyi, Jean r-IcDonald, Doris Miller, Jane McLean,
Helen Horvath, Kathryn llorslund,
J ane Blood, and Virginia l>loerschcl.
Refreshments and
Recreations:
Merry! Ryan, Ri ta Mae Allen, i\lary
Louise Peterson, Louise Riller, and
J anet Brown.

Ernst Wolff, Tenor, Gives
Recital; Is Campus Guest
Ernst \Volff, tenor, was presented
in an assembly program in Roemer
Auditorium on J anuar}' 1-¼.
r.1r.
\\lol!T, who was his own accompanist,
was also a campus guest for two days,
during which he talked 10 music students in conferences hclu in the Fine
Ans Building.

Dr. Homer Clevenger Has
Article In History M agazine
Dr. I lomer Clevenger of the History
Department had an article published
in the November issue of the Journal
of Southern I listor}',
The title was
"Teaching T echniques of the f'armer's
Alliance:
An Experiment in Adult
Education."
Previously Or. Clevenger had read
this a rticle before a meeti ng of the
Greater SL Louis Historical Society.

day morning, Jan. 28.
This marks the beginning of the
first semester examinations, which will
continue through the week, ending a1
5 o'clock on Friday afternoon. The
schedule of c.xams has been posted on
the bulletin board across from the
Dean's office. i\1any a sigh was heard
as some students discovered that "juqt
one Friday exam" would stand in the
way of their gettin1. a few days al home
between semesters.
Plans for relaxation and entertainment during the coming week arc being
made by the Re5idence Council. The
tentati,c schedule is as follows:
Snacks: ;\londay-\'ariety of cheeses,
crackers, tea, and coffee: Tuesdarpopcorn, apples, and coke.~; \Vcdncsday--sandwiches, coffee, and Lea;
Thursday-soup and potato chips;
Games:
~londay-bridgc
and
cards; Tuesday-singing; \\'ednc,;da~
-bingo; Thursday-,,111dents' choice.
Friday night a Community Sini., with
games, will be held in the Gym.
Registration for second semester
classes began January 14 and ends
today. Classes for the new semester
will begin ilonday, Feb. 4.
Dean Gipson has announced that the
following course,, which were nol on
the program of first semester classes,
have been introduced for the secoml
semester:
Food Preparation and Selection,
Introduction to Sociology, Post-war
Peace Problems, Anthropology, and
Comparative Economic Systems.
Four students will have completed
the work for their deirrces at the end of
the fir:>l semester. They will receive
their diplomas with the other member~
of the Senior Class in June.
They
arc: Marye Lee Peterson, Elizabeth
Franke, Jeanne McDonald, and
Marian Wagner.
Mr. r-IoLley's office reports that literally hundreds of second semester
applications have been received, but
only five or six new students will be
admitted.
(CONTINUED ON PAGE EIGHT)

Christmas Travel Rugged , R eport Of
F ootsore Linden Bark R eporter
By Genee Head
Is this trip really necessary? Why
of course our trip home for Chrislmas
was necessary, bul need all the other
millions of people be traveling at the
same Lime?
There are various means of travel
and the farther west you go the slower
they get.
Finally the Inst hundred
miles to the coast is covered by that
modern vehicle known as feel.
But
to get back to SL. Louis where we are
in the Middle West and travel is comparatively easy, that is if you call the
\\'abash easy traveling.
The most modern a nd convenient
of all means of trnvcl is the air-plane,
but just try lo get a scat on one of them

and if you do get a scat then just
watch the ceiling drop.
And there
you arc sitting on your suitcases down
by the flight line , watching the birds
walk around.
Anolhcr problem of traveling is luggages The heavier they arc the more
fun your trip will be. Of course there
is one advantage LO having numcrou~
heavy bags.
If you look depressed
enough and shed a few tears maybe
some good-looking soldier will offer Lo
carry them, but that brings up the
problem of being sure that there arc
some good-looking men around and
how are you going- lo make sure of that?
(CO~TINVED ON PAGE EIGHT)
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Gracie Grernlin

No Overcrowding H ere

~ \ . \ . Blll.X

Undou btedly, all of u~, al one time or another, have had wild but beautiful
visions in which Lindcnwood's campus was taken over by men.
Our alma
mater had turned coeducational.
Before we petition o ur administration to make the above-mentioned
change, let u~ pau'IC to think of t he advantage a wo men's college, such as
Lindenwuod, has o,·er one which will soon be filled with returning veterans.
We will be exempt fro m the confus ion and crowded condition~ to which
universitic.~ will be s ubject. Thro ugh no fault or the ,chools the mselves, these
coeducational colleges will be lacki ng in classroom.~, ins lurcto rs, a nd hous ihg
facilities. The d ifficulties multiply as the number or returning men increases.
Already, man}' universities have been forced to turn away all o ut-of•
state applications for enrollment.
A ho using !>horia ge i~ focini,; the
nation, and with some married veteran!! returning lo school with their families,
this problem is extremel)• a rute in college town~.
While Lindcnwood s hares the us ual problems with other colleges a nd universities, the "return o f ex-scrvicemrn" is o ne which we will not h.1ve to face.

I\NI ••

Dy Jane McLea n
(Dedicated 10 l\lar-ge, and what's
}our name-Kin ka ide)
Once u pan a midnight drc.1ry, while
I wa ndered weak a nd weary s tudy ing
for finals!
The}' have rea red t heir
ugly heads again.
" Will 50meone
tell that blasted C.ll to q uit stomping
on t he floor... we'rc not crazy, but \\'C
will be!" Tl·c ~cucr o f the hy potcense
vcr,,uq 112S04 yields thia min, add two
cups of ribo fllavin: beat to a fluffy
foam o f red silk crepe, and bake in a
pre-hc.lled soliq uuly.
\\'hen
you
reac h the impa-,.se, add a few well
~easoned chloq>la~ts, and cut into
homhoids with a ,,ell-sharpened scalPl·I.
Embclli..cr with two ~i.(ophn:nic•, and sen•c upon a piping
hot c.amptomctec! This i~ the stuff
th.11 dream~ a re made o r, o r this drea m
is th.1t st uff, or s hiffed drc.1111g made
t hi, off-what du we mean?
Kid, du you know that o ur gradcsE, S, ;\(, J, F spcllt.-d backwards spell
F l l\lSE (pronounCL-'<I FLUN K ()?
In ,•iew of the dire s ituation at hand
(as obviou~ly illustrated by the prec1,-tling paragr,1ph~) we the "by-lined"
wish to present , ,1fter due considera1io n, our carefully planned s u rvey o r
the c.,~cn t ia l equipment nCCC!!Mry for
,urviving " la scmana que visuc" (pru•
nounc<.'<I "la scucnana que vicae").
I. lemon drops
2. notes (t,1kc11 in class, collected
fro m one's friends, or ha nd me downs!)
3. paper, pen, pencil, and ink
4. lemon drop~
5. strong electric light b ul~ (the
bctt er to see your bridge hands by!)
6. books
7. cigarcuc~
8. lemon dro~
<>. friends (for trotting a fter c.1 kcs!)
10. radio (we mustn't neglect
Sin,Hr,1 !)
I I. a In rm clc>ek

New Start T oward World P eace
As we look fro m o ur cozr !'.pot on the Lindenwood campus toward the
world which is greatly troubled ,, ith revolts, civil war.,, s trikes, famines, and
hous ing s hortages, we bt.-gin to look to the United I atio n~ for relief from all
the s trife of post-war ) e.1rs.
Before V-J Day everyone wa~ a nxious ly look•
ing forward to rhe day when the wo rld would again be seen through rose·
colored glasses.
No w that the war i'I over and the post-war days a re he re
we find that they aren't as rosy as expected, that they contain trouble-; and
many or them.
Fro m out of this gloomy picture we see ris ing hope in the future of the
United Nations Orgnniz.1tion.
Already the A.,-.c mbly is having its first
meeting.
Its president has been c hosen and the i.ix me mbers to s it in the
Security Council have been elected.
Belgium is ho nored ,1ith having the
first pretiidcnt of the A~~mbly while Egypt, l\lexico, Brazil, Au~tralia, 1 eth•
erlands, .ind Poland will send me mbcn, to sit with the fi,·c permanent members
in the Security Counc il.
As this first meeting is being held we here ;it
Lindcnwood as well n~ the rest of the world arc looking forward to the day
when t here will no longe r be hunger in the masses, fea r or wars and oppressio n,
the da)' ,,•hen peace won't be just a word b u t reality.

Calling All R omeos

Ii i, kids! S1,trte<I burning that old
midnight oi l yet? The t imc i~ coming
a nd it's mig ht)' close al ha nd, i.o if rou
haven't started yet then }'OU had better
d o so at once.
Not that I advise
sta)·ing up a ll night, but it wo n't do
any harm to do a little s tud) ing for
the exams.
Gracie will uc in there
,pitching with you.
If you gt·t s tuck
on a que,,tio n then jus t look to me.
and maybe the an,wer "ill come to you.
See you after the exam~. Good luc k!

l\laybc he's jus t "the boy next door," or maybe he 's the man o r your
fondest drcams-whoe\'cr he is, he may be the Lindenwood Romeo o r 1946.
Now':; a good time to do a little housecleaning and M!archiny through closet-.,
dresser dr,1wers, and desks for any lo ng forgotten pictures of "the" men.
Or
if you're a one-ma n girl, b ring him in.
Surely you can s pare him for the
duration of the contc.t.
Fina l examinations next week! Good
Stack u p those pictures and bring t hem to the J o urna lis m Office.
After luck to you all!
Let's a ll start t he
the contest, the whole school will get a chance to drool when all the entries new seme5ter in the best o f 8 pirits.
go on di~play in Roemer llall.
So, don't forget the deadline February I.

FROM THE OFFICE
OF THE DEAN

Exams Ahead!

B,T~

Barn Dance Features
The Shindig of The
Athletic Association

12. ,hnC!'
13. lcmun drops
14. a~pirin, for tho,;c o r you who arc
prac tical
IS. And lest 11·e forget, sleep (a nd
lemon drops)
Seriously though , you shouldn't take
t his loltygagging 10 heart unlc,;., you
prccipi1,11e the s ubterfuge.
After a ll,
e-irls, con~ider the p hia lascopc because
your finn_l examinations will tcrmigate
the octu pus.
Even so, as Oedepcs
Complex said "Stcaric acid vaci llates in
garde-de corps."
Remember, F l LSE. (lemon drops ).
\\'e firmly believe that poetry is balm
to a troubled soul -.o 10 leave rour soul
in balmy blis~, we offer this tho ught:

Poem
One Ja nu,1ry M ondor
N eath the cold, gray light of dawn
We oped o ur mouth!, to !>lifle
An enigmatic yawn.
\\'e h,1dn' t been lo bed that nigh t
\Ve knew we wouldn't be
T a-ta, ta·ta, ta·ta, ta•ta,
Ta- ta, ta·ta, ta•tce.

It must have been all right tho'
We floundered thru our tests
Chnrged onward to the T ea R oom
T o be happy with the rest!

\\'c c hoked on cigarettes a nd cokes
And wrung our hantl~ in woe
Bccau~c in ten more minutes
Back to a test we'd go.
And su we brung )OU to the close
or this ou r little VCrhe.
\\le hope }'OU fare as we hope to as soon
as o ur exams are over and we have
had a week end to recuperate and a
bright new semester in which to look
fon11ard for better or for worse!
NU FF SAID!

The 28th of 1his month will bring those drcadl>tl thing-s c.illt.-d exam-..
Ho u·evcr, they rcallr ,iren't as horrible as we le.id oursclve:; to believe.
Rather than wo rry ing about them thro ugh the next wee k, relax a nd f.tcc them
as if they were mere ly daily assign ment!!. (s pending more time o n them tho ugh,
of cour,;e).
Swing you r corner like swinging on
\\'hen you "burn the midnight oil," lose valu,1ble s leep, .rnd become a gate!
o, no, rou'vc got it wrone
nervous and upset, you're not helping your exam grades.
Remember this again!
These were the echoes from
and purs ue a method o f s tudy which will help you the most.
Good luc k!
the Gym o n January 11 at the Athletic
A poll or L. C. lassies on their
Associatio n Barn Da nce, which ,,·c
s lumber togs indicates that variety is
might add was a howling succ<.'"-s.
not lacking whe n it comes time to sho~·c
Poor T ootic Bartlett, our long
The epic of reconversion was attained t his week whe n the girdle industry
lc,,son!> aside a nd catch up on rh.it
s uffering alumnia, was weary from
revealed its all-encircling plans.
bea u ty sleep.
When quizzed, girls
calling at the end of the evening, as
said t hat they cling 10 the old s tand·
by- jus t pla in pajamas.
Anyway,
In fact, the new two-wa y stretc h job, the boys who produce them claim, we re the participants or the square
dancing, but o h, what fun.
\\'hat
Or. Carl If. Voss and Dr. Robert E. that's what 78 per cent answered.
will make a mole hill out o f a mountain.
brui,,ed s hin8!
Orc hids to Cnrolrn Romig of New York spoke on Pal<!!'tine Sixteen per cent arc,\ little more qu.iint
1
le
mpelma
n
and
her
many committees in Roemer auditorium J anuary 10, and have adopted grandma's strle·
And just as soon as the Government lifted restrictions on deliveries, a
for a gala p.uty!
1946.
They arc both protestant flannelette
nightgowns.
Six per
baby hi ppo arrive d at the Memphis Zoo.
Badminton and ping1>0ng inter- mini8tcrs,
a nd
represented
the cent arc original nnd don flannelette
mur,1ls arc in full swing now, and we C h ristian P nlC!ltinc Committee which "shorty" pajamas.
arc o nce more waiting breathk-..,ly for mcl for three d ays in St. Loui~. Thcr
Bed socks arc rapidly becoming pop•
the final outcome.... thosc paints do talked in the ab,-encc of Lady Wingate ular, t>sp1:ciallr o n t h<?!-e e.~tremel} cold
and United State, Senator MCJdc of nights.
Fifty per cent agree lh,tt
PubUshed every oth er Tuesday of the school year unde r the super- made a clifference.
Lest we forget, jus t before going New York who were t•ach, in succe,siun, bed ,ncks arc just the thing lo keep
vision of the Department of J ournalism
home to a wonderful Chriolmas, T a u schL'Clulcd for convocation.
your foe1 from Ix-coming like icicle~.
Sigma pu t on an inspiring performance
The es._~ncc or the speech centered And to keep their c:1r~ warm, 6 per
Subscription rate, $1 a year
F'ort>·-four
in the s pirit of the Yuletide!
around justice toward the Jewish cent c hoo.e nightcap,.
"Get the ba,-kct," "Ok, qui t tripping t)(."Oplc.
An international pro111i::oe per cent do not 1n~r dther bed socks
me!" l\lore echoes! Yes, basketball has been repeatedly made, and in t urn or nightcaps.
MnnbnSome girls prefer to borrow their
practice has started, too.
Never a ignored , lo the J ews.
Six American
J:usociafcd CoUe6iale Press
Thirty per cent have
dull moment in the Gym.
delegate, and six British delt,galt'!. .ire night-wc.1r.
Member Missouri College News paper Aasoclatloo
Come on over kids ...... you'II ha\'C discu,,ing this in their St. Lo ui, ml-ct· confi,c.1tl-d their brotht-r~•, 24 per cent
fun! !!!
their father,.', and 7 per cent have
ing as well 3,- the following problem,:
I. lluw m.in\ Jews were killL-d in roidl'<I grandpa's clo,.c1. Thirty-nine
per ccn t don't borrow.
Europe?
ED ITOR OF THIS ISSUE
Jacqueline I larvey '48
2. lluw many Je w,
are
left
90 per cenc exprc,,,ed the desire 10 go
Europe?
to P.ilc.,tine when polled. It has bl-en
3. I low manr of thc,;e remaining compurnd that Palestine can absorb
ADVERTIS I NG MANAGER
Sad Suzie
Merry! Ryan '46
J c wri want to go 10 P.1le,;t ine?
Ext rcmc concern
as many a!\ 4,000,000,000 people. Wh >•
4. I low many J ews could be aren't the ho mele,,~ J ews a llowt'<I to
M idnigh t oil
ubsorlJl-d in Pale• t inc?
EDITORIAL STAFF
Effo rt
return to Pa lestine?
This was the
Doris Weinkauf •48
5. llow wo uld the J ew~ and A rab, q uestion left with the Li ndenwood girls.
Jeanne McD onald '46 Sleepless nights
get along?
Louise Riller '48
Jane McLean •46 T onics for what ail,
Genee Head •46
The ~peakcrs pointed out the acqui•
Carol Clayton '49 Enger seniors
Ruth Titus '46
s ition or Pa lestine by tl1c Britis h in
Barbara Millay '49 R ight ans wcril
In the Cards
Rita Finch 48
1924; the L c.1gue o r Nations termed
Martha J ean Mathis '49
Winifred Williams '48
Carrie Hammond '49 Eventual pa,,ing
it as a mandate.
But the Brit ish
N ow in thi5 fierce atomic age,
Sh.eila Shannon '49
Mary J o Griebcling '49 X asperation
closed Palestine's doors to the J ews
lli,t'ry may tum its final page,
Corininne Weller '49
Constance Clark '49 Anxiety
Palc,;tine being the Jewh,h "homehrnd.'
If M,m, the creature who began it,
Patricia Latherow '46
J ean L ohrman '49 M anic d epresivc psychosi~
At present there a rc approximately
Should blas t him~elf right off the
Jeanne Lorner '48
J oyce Kramer '49 Smo ldering br.iins
J,250,000 J ews left in Europe, of which,
planet!

Ba rk Barometer of Ca111pus Opinion

Lindenwood Lassies Resort to Variety of Nightwear
To Defy Winter's Blasts--Half of Students
Wear Bed Socks

Two Speakers Urge
International Promise
To Jews Be Respected
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Analysis and Interpretation of ''Song" from
Love's Labor's Lost

3

than common.
The birds in t he snow could
well brood. That e.xpression shows
Sha kespeMc's wonderful choice of
words to e.xpress a situation.
The
bi rds have problems in their mindsfood, and shelter from t he cold. You
couldn' t expect t hem to sing in the
winter; they can' t be carefree when
they're quiet a nd in tent on finding

The Rise of the Short Story

By Maria n Penda rvis
Doubtle;s, in greater or less degree
b,"lck yard.
I can see t his mil k in
The story-writer is the lineal all of the older !item()• forms have
ic)' fla kes, carried in a battered pail.
descendant of the 1,tory-tcller. Before contribut<.-d to the short-story; bu t
T he blood is nipped t ill chill bumps
the earliest tale was committed to doubtles.,, too, t hose already referred
come, fingers numb, then tingle when
toblel or papyrus, the spinner of yarns to have come more full-handed than
1hey 1\/arm again.
The sky is grey
was recounting the deeds of gods and any and all the others.
The essay
with hint of more snow, a nd "wa)'s be
heroes, celebrating the glories of ances- exhibits a few points in common wi th
foul" suggests slushy lanes, boots
tors, and inciting warriors to valor. the short-story while the lyric has
stamped to shake off snow, violent food.
The tales of incident and action made it,; gift of direct personal appeal;
brushing to get the snow off coats and
The poem is a good balance between a ppealed strongly to men in wh~ all poetry has set up standards of
caps. Only the stars a re \\'0rm enough cold a nd heat, indoors and outd oors. lives reflection was not yet a force ;
lofty thought and deep feeli ng, while
to twinkle, if the night is clear as well One line takes us outside in the cold, fan tasy had none of the sober limiLS
history, for its sha re, has given
When all aloud the wind doth blow, as cold.
The owl makes the only while the nc.-.:t warms us again by the of fact a nd wonder-stories united the .iccuracy.
And coughing drowns the parson's cheerfu l sound in the stillness of snowy fire.
T he roasted crabapples warm un known with t he known.
saw,
nights.
I wonder how he can be so us this time.
fn 1819 Washington Irving published
Along wi lh them I
Loose and free and of slow gro,, Lh,
And bird3 sit brooding in the snow,
"Rip van Winkle"-generally, but not
unconcerned when he perches on a always think of chestnuts pushed a long
the epic poem was for centuries the
And ~larian's nose looks red ond raw, bare bra nch a nd stares at the snow.
universally, admitted to be a shortthe hearth toward 1he coals, poppinll' domina nt story form.
It took the
\Vhen roaqlcd crabs hiss in the bowl,
In 1832
Inside it is warm a nd cos)', though. open warm and meaty.
I II Lhat line wealth of material in which the ancienl s tory rather 1han a tale.
Then nightly &ings the staring owl,
Joon spoons the s tew in the pot 10 cool I can sec the people gather round the world abounded and strung t he !>Cal- Poe publihhed "Metzengerstein," and
Tu-whit, LU-\\ ho! a merry note,
it so 1h01 it is not 100 burning hot to fire after supper, eating apples and tercd stories upon a strand of pen;on,1l- in 1842, writing on Hawthorne, he
\\nile greasy J o."ln doth kt.-el the pot. eat.
applied()' claimed for the short-story
She's not greas)-dirt)' lO me chestnuts, drinking ale, 11i1h good it)',
From prehistoric times do1, n
anr more, but ruddy and hot from companions about them talkine, to the years when the pri nted page the right lo be regarded as a distinct
T his song of Sha kespeare's has lo me cooking over Lhat lire, her skirts spal- roasting 1hcmsclves at the lire, gosspecie.a. Though more or less perfect
spread Lhc ta lc open before every eye,
much more $Cnsc appeal and imagery tered wit h stew.
Ca11·1 you smell siping, singi ng folk songs a nd perhaps the resident or traveling story-teller shorl•stories had been produced at
than ma ny of t he others.
Almost tho.r savory smell~ from her stew. and 1he early English madrigalii.
That was a lmost the only purve)•0r of fiction. intervals for many centuries, Poe's
each word calls up some visual image the fre,,h hot chu nk,, of bread ready reminds me of another ;,ong, LOO-keen criticism incited many to follow
Sometimes he dealt in prose form;
of winter, some winuy ~mdl or wund. on the lable, with the cold milk, ale,
Irving, Ha,, thorne, and the critic himsometimes he chanted the sonorous
When I ,,as liulc I didn't like the poem nnd meat or cheese.
The fare isn't "Oh a song by t he fire, pass t he pipe, lines of long heroic poems, linking for self, thus originating a distinctive type
because the ''greasy J oan" 1;ccmed a dclic.ne, but it'~ big, heart)' and filling,
puss I he bowl ;
of American short-story.
fn France,
direct reflection on me.
An\i how 1 hm and fresh.
Oh, a song b>• t he fire, with a sko.-il, a succession of days the several parts ~lerimec, Nodicr, a nd Balzac were
of
his
story.
I
n
later
centuries,
his
resented it!
It seemed Slrnkc;.pearc
with a skoal;
rendering much the same service for
Ou1side again, the wind is blowing
story often took lhe"continued-ballad'
could apply the adjective "greasy" to
songs around the cottage corners a nd Oh, here by the fire we defy frost form, and, in feudal Europe, the trou- the French short-story, though on
just any J oan, and I felt he must have
somewhat different lines. Except for
in the branch°" of 1rt.--cs.
If the door
andstormvcrs, troubadors, and jonglcurs enlh•thought J oan to be a common name
some stories coming out of Germany,
were
not
securely
barred
it
would
ff
)•
Aha
!
we
arc
warm,
and
we
have
our
ened
court
a
nd
camp
with
account:i
of
for any housewife of the pcaqa nt type!
the modern short-story developed later
open under the wind's pressure.
Il
heart's dei>ire,
some favorite hero's mcploits. T hese,
There's not hing wrong with that, bu t
makes the inside more snug to have For here we're good fellows, a nd t he in form, are primitive when compared elsewhere on the continent and in
since J o.'ln is my na me, I couldn't quite
England then in France and America,
beechwood a nd the bellows,
wit h t he developed modern short-story;
accept it! I've gotten over my grudge the wind !'<> fierce outside.
Perhaps the hygiene wasn't so good And the cup is at the lip, in the praise no t until the spoken story was sci so that the honor of perfecting the
agains t Shaket.peare for that phrase
present " genre" must be accorded to
Marian's
of good fellowship..."
down in writing, polished, revised, and
now, for I can see the beaut)' of the in Eli7.abethan winters.
America, France and Germany-in
nose
is
raw
from
cold~
and
snifTling,
printed, did we gel the forms to II hich
poem and I realize I was interpreting
T here is
After the singing is quieted a nd t he we arc tlble to trace our present artistic the order named, if we consider the
the adjt.-ctivc wrongly.
That !iltle as well as from the wind.
importance of the work produced and
incident ma kes the poem more i,iter- much coughing in chu rch, drowni ng group is con~fortably full and warm, proch1c-l.
the clear working-theoriC!' evolved.
ou t the paf!'On. The chr rches weren't some o!d-limer will begin to tell a stOC)'
With here and there a notable excepcsting lo me as I stud)' it 1101,·.
100 well heated then, I imagine--just in slow, halting words, while he studies
Some1im<!'l I see the ~ enc of the
tion, the ta lcs wriuen pre1•ious to the
It seem~ to me that becau•e I have
poem in a couage--1hat is \\·hat the drafty a ffairs where the congregation the fire and thinks, and each in the nineteenth cent ury lack t he q ualities dibCu"5Cd the ri,-e of the short-story
first line calls 10 mind. I I hink of the s hivered even though well-bundk-d. I group has time to relive the stor y. All which constitute t he chief meri ts of it would be a ppropriate to tr)' to define
icicle.q dripping in long i,ilvcr y needles remember a friend of mine who lived this is called up by the one single line. the modern short-~lo()·.
Beginning I his form of writing. Various attempti;
from some thatcht.-d roof, against a in China telling me about the icy Shakespcareha.q a tremendous power in with the Egyptian papyrus :.torics, have been made 10 define the shortcottage wall. But later in the poem school-. and churches, where he, .lnd each i,imple phrru.c that is packed and ranging from 4000 to 1000 B. C., down story as a distinct form of narrative,
I visualize the "hall" in the interior everyone else, wore fur-lined boots, pregnant with the ideas a nd feeling through the Hebrew, Greek, Oriental, much as a sonnet may be characterlie ends t he beautiful and Rom:in tales of from 1000 B. C. ized as a verse Corm conspicuously
as far 10<1 large for my COilage.
I he.ivy couon-quihed robes, and fur- of winter.
can sec Dick, his nose and caNI red lined coats. Though I don't really poem ,, ith the refra in of the first to 500 A. D., we observe the same different from the ballad a nd the ode.
It is unbelievable that so general cha racteristics. The same is But t hough everyone knows in a gen from the cold, and eyes crying wit h the know, I imagine t he E:liza bc1ha n s1a n1.a.
,1 ind, blowing and chafing his hands churches to have been cold like much could be conta ined in a sixteen- true of t he tales or Lhe Dark Ages, eral way what a short-stor)' is, no
to warm them from the long exposure. that, and cough!:' and colds more line poem.
between the decline of the classical em sine!e definition as yet devised has
By Joan Bohrer
When icicles hang by the wall,
And Dick the shepherd blows his
nail,
And Tom bears logs into the hall,
And milk comes frozen home in pail,
\\'hen blood is nipped and ways be fou l,
T hen nightly s ings t he staring owl,
Tu-whit, tu-who! a merry note,
\Vhile greasy Joan doth keel the pot.

l

His hands are knottr and red, roug h
and chapped, ,1it h veins purplish-blue
LI NDEN BARK LITERARY SUPPLEMENT
the way mine look when I forget my
gloves.
Dick would have b ig hands,
too, hard from his outdoor work a ll
Poetry
year.
Long thick fingers, big hairy
T
knuckles- those are characteris tics of he Tyrant I ... · -·-·---·-··- ·-·- ---·•-··-··-· •...by Doris Edmi~ton
the Ozark farmers' hands I've noticed, T he T yrant 11 - ·-·· •. ···-··-··-·-··-··-······-··-··········-·· by Doris Edmiston
hands of the men that come Lo my A Praycr ..·-·········. ······-··········-··········-···········-··-······ .. by Doris Edmiston
town on winter Saturdays and stand
Bedtime Story..............................·-·••··---·· ..• ... ... ...... by J ean Tilden
tal king on corners, blowing their hands
Eveninl!'·····-··-······-··-··-········- ··············-·- •· _... by Polly Gans.•le
and stamping their feet.
T hat is
Spenserian Sonnet _ - -•-··-··-··-··-··········-·····-·- ... by Sue Berry
how I picture Dick.
In the next line T om is brinping logs Temper!
····-·· ···-··-·-··-··- ·-······ ···- ·· .. . by 1-la rie Szilagyi
into the hall. T hat line is especially
rich for me.
T hat's where my hall Prose
completely outgrows the proportions
Sleep?
-··-······-·-······-··-·-··-·· ... ..• ··-···· ···-••·•• ... b)• Lenore J ones
of the cottage. I sec a huge fireplace,
···-··-·· ... ...•.• ... ... ···-··-··-· by Suzanne Pfeifer
hung 'round with i;crubbcd polS and T he 1-'lmp .... _. _. _
kettles gleaming in the firelight. There Kn it Two, Purl T wo _ ············-··-·· ··-···· ··- ........ by Ca rolyn H. Glenn
is a smell of burning wood, evergreens,
Ana lysis a nd l n1erprc1a 1ion of
sharp pu ngent cooking o dors, ta ntalizi ng after the work in lhc snow
"Song from Lo ve's Labor's Lost... ····-···············by J oan Bohrer
chopping up the logs. T he logs in the
The Rise of the Short Story_...... ... ·-··-······-··- ·· by Marian Pendarvis
fireplace crackle and spit sparks, the
steam hisses from the pot, Tom yells Gra nddad . ····-··-······ ...... ···-··-··-·· ···-··-··-··-- -···- · by Betty Ann Meredith
for help wit h the logs. T here is clatter
And llide the Key.. ·········-·································· ....•...by Betty Ann Meredith
of dishes, jesting a nd laugh ter of rough
goodwill. The log is LO me a symbol Buying a New .DrC:bS ··-······-······-·· ·····•·-·· - · ···-····- by Janet Errington
of Christmas preparations, for I a lways J usl Teasing·-·-··-·· --···- ··-··-······-··-······ ... ···--· - · b)' Polly Ganssle
recall the song, "Deck the hulls wi th
boughs of holly... ," and the following J ack .. . . ····-··-··-··-··-·-··-··-··-··-·- ··· ............ ... ... ... by J ean Tilden
li nes abou t t he huge Yule log, jollity, Frid:ty Nigh t._. .. ...... ····- ····••·••·-··..·· ··· ... ...... ···- · -·· by J ean Tilden
gay clothes, singing and dancing.
I
And I Sha ll be First ..... ····-·····•-· -· •. ·······-·········· by J a ne Blood
know that logs are necessary all wi nter,
not just at Christmas time, but this T he Lindenwood Girl. ········--··-·····- ··· •·····-·-·-········ b)' l.la rie Szilagyi
seems a special holidar log, and special From Miss Sallie..... .. ..... ·--····-········••··-· ····- -·· ... br Sue Berry
holiday bustle.
" Milk comes frozen home in pa il." How 10 Sleep on a Bus . . ····-··- ··········-·--······ ···- ··- ···by Mary T rimble
Even when it t haws out, I can taste Au tumn Nightfall...... .. ····-··-····· ···········-·······••······by Mildred Dav is
its icy coldnes.q. No longer is it warm
Birmingham Rollers ·· -····················- ···········•··-···· .. br Mildred Davis
from milking, but swung along solid
in the pail, as the milker hurries home. Press Boss ... ·-··-·_ ··- -····-··--·-········ •.. ·· ·-·· •.. by Coy Eli.7.abcth Payne
The "pail" is an interesting sidelight A Gothic Tale..... _. . ········-···-··········-·········· ... .......... by Co)• Elizabeth Payne
10 us with our milk boulcs, unless we
are country bred, with cows in our Millinery Mad ness....... ················-· ......... -······-· ... by Louise Kerr

T A BLE OF CONTE N TS

and the dawn of the Renaissance; and
after t hat, the s tories or the Renai~sance period, and the modern tale
prior to Poe. The modern short-story
is allied to all of t hese by ancestry, in
that t hey are preeminently simple,
direct, and generall)' devised solely to
tell a story.
T he short-story o( today draws also
directly from the sacred writings of the
Orient. T he rich color and mystical
beliefs of the East permeate these moreor-!ess religious talcs and invest them
wi tn an original charm.
T he Bible
co111.ains some of the purest specimens
of a rt to be found anywhere, whether
ancient or modem.
Among the forebears of the shortstOC)' we must not fail to name also
the drama .
Primitive men, in common with children a nd adults who live
much in their feelings, naturally dramatize, or act out, their thoughts and
emotions.
The drama must always
act ou t a story and through thousands
of years (the dra ma is a lmost as old as
t he ta lc), the growtl1 of dra matic art
has contributed tremendously to the
vivid ness, the in tcnsit}-. the compressed
power, the ingenuity of plot, and the
emotional a ppeal of prose fiction both
long and short.
It is asserting too much when one
says t he novel is the father of the
short-story; it is true, however, that
t he short-story and the novel meet at
more points tha n a ny ot her two forms
of narra tion.
For this very reason
the novel has more strongly influenced
the modern short-story than has any
other literary type, not excepting the
drama.
While the short-story is by
far the older, the novel came into its
own long before the short-story was
recognized as a distinct species.

proved sufficiently precise to win un iversal accept,ince.
Nevertheless, it
is known that in the short-story of the
first rank, power, skill, a nd in vent ion
combine to produce, with few ma terials, an effect similar in definiteness
and inten~il)' to that which lies within
reach of the masters of fiction alone.
1 t deals, a~ a rule, with an episode
rather than a complete movement of
e.xperience; with a situation rather than
a series or events, and with a single
character rather than with a group.
I t must be condensed without :sacrifice
of shading or atmosphere; it must
move swiftly to i1s climax wi thout a ny
appearance of haste; it must omit the
great mass of details and yet leave
notJ-ing csscntia.l unsaid.
It is not
a study for a longer tale, nor is it a
long story abbreviated. I t is a work
of art which has its own laws, its
special qualitil!!I, its individua l sources
of charm; it must stand complete in
iu.elf.
Narrow as nre its limits and exacting
as are its requirements, t.l1e s hort-story
is able to show, through the thoughts
and reflections of its writer, a ll of the
numberless aspects and e.,cperienccs of
life. 1t affords, too, ample opportu nity for subtle and penetrating :ina lysis;
for effectiveness in bringing u series of
actions into clear light inn sudden and
brief crisis, and telling a complete story
by suggestion; for the touch of humor
concentrated on o person or an incident
and for the touch of t ragedy resting on
an e.,cperiencc or a c haracter.
T he short-stOC)' needs no apologist.
It has won for it~clr an honorable a nd
honored place among literary fonns
and, what is more valuable, in the
public heart. Evidently it has come
10 stay, and to stny in a class by itself.
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Wide Variety of P rose and V erse by Lindenwood Authors
mother; he wanted lo protect her from
Eve ning
G randdad
what they said.
There was nothing
By Po lly Ca n ssle
By Sue Berry
then that he could do.
lly Betty A nn l\le r edl t h
My lady fair who beckons me 11i1h J>C,1ce and humble beauty,
Before he wag twenty, 1le nry left
After reading King's Row, I came
O h, lovely maiden with }·our Mrn~et crown of clouds
As I look back into the mis t of my
I le had spent mo,! of his
lo the conclusion that lhe characters Fulton.
And s hawl of purple mi~t,,
earl) c hildhood, the figure of Ill}'
in the book were por1ra~1..-d with mar• boyhood there, learning only LO loathe
Call me once again into the melting ,u n
Granddad stands oul like a bright s tar
During following yea~. he gave
velou,ly great perfection.
I felt I it.
Away from mankind's bobtcrou, "ay,,
in ;1 dark sky.
I le made s uch an
musl ,Hile to ~Ir. Bellaman to tell mu~ic lc,,...ons throughout the <:ou ntry.
And let me room again "ith you on twilight p;.1sturcs.
impn,,ion on me because he always
Since
childhood,
he
had
po"l"'><.'<I
him 1hal I thought so.
I bclievt'<I
Let me hear your gentle voice of mourning dovt:,, ,111d thrushes,
took .1 great interest in my brother,
also 1ha1 there were many untold rea- remarkable talent in music, e,;p1..>eiall)
And let me ,melt yuur s\\'t.-Cl 1,crfumc, of woodbine mixed with dew.
Bill, and me.
\\'hilc the resl of the
work
with
the
piano.
\\'
hen
he
had
col•
sons bch ind the " ri Ling of the book.
C.111 me, call me once again, I plt•ad ,, ith you,
famil) would send us to lhe dining
I did Wl'ite to him, and was elated lt.-cted enough money from a few
And wipe awar the trouble,, of the pa,,ing d,n
room table 10 dra\\ with crayons or
month,' teaching, he him,clf took
when I received his l'eply.
\\'hile we roam together.
out in the )ard 10 catch lightning bug-,,
The dimb wa, ,t.,,\, but
I had a~ked him where he ,,a~ born, 11..-.,ons.
Gr.1ndd,1d would call us to a for corner
the loc.:ition of his homctm, n, if it 11 hen he rcacht.-d the top, it \\,Is the
And others" ho 111ar ,cc 1111? <'ro" the hill
of the mmu to tell us stories of T all
{I le \\,1« head of the Julian
rnscmbled King's Row, if he had k11ow11 tup.
\\'ill think me str,rnge 10 wandt•r on ,1lone.
Jim, tlw b.1tl man.
Bill and I would
pi.'oplc like Pariss, Drake, nnd R,111d~•. Sc-hool of l\l usic, and for ;1 linw, h1•ad
Thi')' cannot u11d1;rsta nd I \\.ilk 1101 b) my,clf
cringe ut the very name, Tall Jim, and
what his purpo~e was in writing the of \'a~~ar's music lll·part nwnt.)
Ru t arm and arm with you ;111d in1mor1alit)·.
\\e would s hriek hystcric:1lly when
ow he began his writing carl'Cr.
Hory.
I le answer1..'tl with vague,
Gr;11H.kbcl, imitating J im's meanness,
It
eva~i"e statement,.
I didn't think \\'riting to him was ndax,Hion.
pratrud1.."<I his lower plate of false teeth,
Upon
too much about it at the tinu:, howe, er, wa, easy; he did il rapidly.
letting it d.111gle to his chin.
I low he
completion
of
three
110\cls,
he
clccid1.1.l
Spenserian
Sonnet
bc.·cau,e I kne\\ he ,, "" giving me, a
ever keJ>l from dropping it has long
to
write
a
story
about
the
pt.'Oplc
he
By
S
ue
1
3e
rr
y
pcr,on he knew not at all, quite a
,inte Ix-en a puule to me.
Yo ur face Wils ,111 tho.: s pring, l \·c e,er known.
~ufficient rnply, and that, 11,11 ur,1l1y, h.id kno\\ n during hi, lifetime. This
Granddad \\as of m~ium height
i,
"hat
I
\\
antt.1.1
:\Ii,,,
S.1l1ie
10
tell
me:
Again,1
rour
chc-ck,
Jn
April
bn•e✓e
h,1d
played.
more important things dcmandcd
and ve~ hca,·) -set.
As far back a-.
Diel
:\Ir.
Bdlaman
deliberate!)
try
to
With
lips
as
red
3,,
blu,hing
lx•rri•-s
grow
11,
hi,, time.
I c.in remember, be had white h.iir
h,irm
the
!X-'Oplc
in
Fulton
by
11:lling
You
..ang
a
;,ong
sWt.
'
Cl
a,
the
robin,
made,
For a while then, I forgot tht: book
p.1r1<.-cl in the middle.
He had a
Soft du,t of star, fell in your l '\ L"' ,111d '-l,l\t.-CI.
and it» author, which didn't mean 1h.1l the truth about them, or wa, the enlin·
str.rng..:
w
a)
of
holding
his head
,torr
imagi11,11i,·c
only?
The
soh
warm
foci
,,
hen
)
m1r
,tmng
ha1;d
held
mine,
I wa,-11'1 still anxiou, ,ind in tcrc,,tt.-d w
forn.ird and k«.-eping his knet.>S stifT
And the an,\\ er: ~Ir. Bell,1111,111 did
And that o ur love :,hnuld li,c tri, 1,a), I prayed.
kno,, more about both.
Thcrewu,n't
when he walked.
\'ours was a body formt"<I in Im cir lint•,
much I could do about ,ccuring iufor. not \\rite in an attemp1 lu hurt an)one,
I le starll'd to work for the railroad
but
earl\'
humiliation
he
h.1d
expcr•
I
II
knowing
you,
I
knc,1
love
pure
.ind
fine.
malion though.
when
he wa~ o nly eleven years old, and
icnccd
i,;
Ful
ton
expo,cd
itself
in
hi,
God's s un had ki~~t.'<1 your h.1ir and left gold there:
In September then it w,1s tinie for
he workt.'<1 u1> to chief dispatcher. Bill
wmt
ug.
That
was
onl)
nawr,11;
it
Amazed
at
you,
I
won,hipped
al
your
shrine.
me to come to Lindcnwood.
J knew
nnd I looked forward to goi ng to
Your lips, your eyes, }'Our arm~ I did nol s hare,
the town of Fulton was not for from would have been the same with nny•
Granddad's office a lmost as much as
one.
Pent•UP
emotion>.
wliich
he
had
Until
~ly
\\'inter
fondled
your
fair
face.
St. Ch.1rlcs, and that I would be able
we anticipated seeing a circus.
We
Oh, gidd}' S1>ring stays with us such ,hort space!
to s1..'< urc fact~ about the book ,rnd ft•lt ,o long were ~till in hi, Mtbcon•
enjoyed pt.'Cking al the typewriter tt nd
-.ciou,
mind;
through
writing
he
wa,
~Jr. Bellaman-which I had alw:l\s
hanging out the ,~indow to watch the
wanted to kno,,·.
I knew too th,11 .1ble, to an extent, to free himself of
tr,1ins come in. The most fascinating
them.
Iii~
boob
do
~ho\\
a
morbid,
!\Ir. Hell,1man's fourth grade teacher,
wou't have 10 bother with that detail,
Birmingham Rollers
attraction'!, however, were the earIn writing K ing's but believe me, you are in the dt•finite
Mi,, S.1llie Coons, (bhC i, l\(i.., Sallie ,.uli,t anitude.
phont."- and the in~trument by "hic h
Row
he
gave
Fulton
a
,lap
in
the
face.
in the book) lived in Fulton, that ,he
By lildred Davis
minorit)··
he -...•nt code.
I think that Granddad
\\'hether
or
not
it
satisfied
him,
no
had been a clo,.e friend of his, and th,1t
'ow, ~uppo,;e you ha,·e decided 1ha1
lookt'<l fornard to our ,,i,its, too.
I le
\\'hen
I
fiN
began
raising
pigeons
one
know~.
bul
it
~hocked
F'ulton',
hhe enjoy:. nothing more than an oppor•
)OU ,1an1 a 5imple green wool drt."-" for
hopt.--d that I could sell sq uab. for delighted in telling us sLOries of the
tunit} to "tell all about llcnry." She people. Those whom he had directl r about fif wen dollars.
\'o u go dow n • e.1ting purpo,-e~.
I soon real i,ced, railro.1.d.
i,n' l a go,,si p about it, ho\\ ever. On accu,ed \\Crc furious and indignant.
town
to
you,
favorite
department
'>tore hm, e\'er, that f.tncy pigeons "ere more
Regularity dominated Granddad's
the contrary, ,he feels that ,he knows The>' wrote him letter-, which l\li,s
a nd hurrr directly to the d rcs.~ dep.1rt- to m, iking.
life. Almo,.l any of his days could be
Over
a
period
of
two
Sallie
d«.':>Cribcd
as
"not
repeatable."
him well enough to set people right
ment.
Don't even pause 10 look in wars I gradulallr c ulled m y s tock u,<.'([ ,,~ .i pattern for ever)' other day.
.1bout his purpo,,c in \Hiting the book. Ag.iin they rcmind<.'CI him of his illcirili•
the jewelry, cosmetics, hat, or shoe 11111 ii I had a small loh of about l\l'Cnl)' J le orose at four in the morning.
I lis
\'ou sec, that is where difficult ie., mate birth, his former social ,1.111dinp
It wa~ like 1hrowing department, because if )' OU do you will Birmi11gham Rollers. These gave me brcakfa.~l consisted of eilhc r many
:irisc; the critici:.m of the book, l\ lr. in the town.
never get what ) 'OU came for.
grc.11 plc._1,urc, alt hough they brought s tack:. of hot cakes or tll'O eggs with
llellam.111',, purp<>se in writing it, nnd pins al a rock. Ful ton nwant nothing
After )'OU have reached the dn.-ss in very little money and certainly b,icon a nd to.1st, and he had to have at
bi11er enemie,, he has m.ide b) writing to him then; he hated it :.i.. he had, but
lc._1~1 three cups of coffee.
\\'hen Bill
it. Bccau~e 1 wanted 10 know more its J)l..'OJlle could no longer hurl him. section you ,,it around for a few no profit.
The roller is a highly speciali1ed and I i-pcnl the night with Grandabout these thing,, I vi,i11..--d :-1 i,,. Ile answered by saying that he bdivi1..'CI hour, until finally a clerk takCs 1>it>·
S,1llic, and we did a fair job of getting the)· were mor..: bro.1d-mindL"<I than on )'OU .md :.trolls up with a "C'n v,1riet) of pigl'<>ll, bred for its unusual mother und Gr.1nddad, \IC didn't quite
,1cri,1I performance.
It i,, a small, m,1kc it 10 brc.ikfast at foul' in 1he
they had prc;,cnted theni-cln,,. to be I help rouse?"
do" n to facts.
I a.~ked fir,t just why ;\Ir. Bcllcman through their leucr,. The) had no
'' \\'hr,-a-yes," you stammer. I'd fullbreastcd bird "ith a round, t-0me• morning but \\C did cagcrlr awail his
\\'c
lime, crested head and it frequent!} return al four in the evening.
like to l:,(.'e a plain green wool drc,,,,
bhowed such admiration and rc,,fX.'Cl answer.
I t w1;rc cager to st.'C Granddad, and also,
In defending himself from their nothing too dressy, you understa nd, ha, feather,, or muffs o n it.s feet.
for her (~Ii,, Sallie) in hi,, book "hilc
with a ~mall flock, or kit, of from to gel Olli' forks into chicken and
the other characters were 1rc.1ll'<I with anack.:, he said he dcfini1clr h;1d no just a "
(Grandmother is a won•
twelve
to twcnt) and is noted for it:, dumplings.
a C'Crtain amount of contempt.
And p..1rticular town o r group of people in
" \\' ha t color green did you;,c have
Granddad teased us
\\'hen released dcrful cook.)
All in mind, dcaric:
I wa~n•t he:,itanl about asking l\l iss mind when h..: wrote the book.
K elly, lime, aqua acrob.11 ic tendencies.
fur a flight the kit of rollers circles until playfully, c.-,pccially at meals, and as
S,1l1ie because she is the type of person psychological reasons show thnt he did, rnrquoisc-?"
it re,1chc, a heig ht of from two hundred children always will, we foll for his
,1 ho isn't h1.>sitanl with replies. After however that he did it subconsciously
"Just green, if you don't mind. Not
Somehow, he
to fi,e hundrt.-d feet.
The n, as if at a tricks every time.
I had asked her tha I one question, i1 o nly.
100 dark or bright; just a plain green."
given sip-nul, every bird begi ns a long always got his hands on the dumpling
I understand him now. T he bl.lie·
wa~ unnl>cc,,sary for me lo a,k others.
The clerk gives you a withering look, ~cries of b.ick,1 ard sonler~aults. When bowl first, and he literally stacked the
She told me all I wanted to men ts he made in his let wr to me nrc
\\"hen
kno".
All I had 10 do 11 ilS to listen clearer; " There is no King's Row; the din.-ct, }'OU vaguely 10 a dressing room a good roller performs, the effect is who le bowlful in his plate.
and di"3ppcars. Presently she returns tha1 of a large doughnut s pinning Bill and I ,1 ere practically in tears, he
human
spirit
of
any
town
carril-,,
the
and remember.
ThL"-C then arc the facts ~I is, Sallie title," '"You can find a Pariss, a Drake, with an a rmful of dresses, including I0\\,1nl the earth al a great speed. reluctantl}' put most of the dum. plings
holds to be the truth about him b<,c,iu,e and a Rand} in any to\\ n; the idc.1 i" one bright green chiffon atrocity "ith Occ.1,ion.111) o ne i, u nablc 10 recover back into the bowl. Then, when we
,-he has known him all her life, and 10 n-cognize them.'' ·•1 ,1rotc King's 1>11rplc satin ,-teeves. {It may not fit from ii,. ,pin and cra,,hes to the ground. had our plate,, full, he \\Ould im•ariablr
mo:,l imp0nan1, s he has under..tood Row to -.how that life i, both good and that de,-cription exaclly, bu t re,,1 Thi, action i, c.1111..-d a ··roll-dow n" and say, "Look ,1t the cow in the middle of
\\hi lc we craned our
The bird it,clf is nl'>O the stl'CCt !"
him; lack of under,,tanding being bad, a nd that the friend,hip, of two a.~,urc.-d, it will be equallr as atrociou,.) i, often f.u.il.
This,
s
he
proceeds
to
explain,
is
the
neck,;
out
the
window, he hid o ur
c.1lk-d
,1
roll•down.
the factor that led to most of his boy,, can be :,trong enough to stand
I remembel'
\\ ht•n a roller shows s igns of plate:, under the table.
agairl'-l it."
He wa"' defending him• very latC!>t t hing; in fact, Lana Turner
unhappines,.
Ignoring lx.-coming a roll-down it is best to o ne time "hen he did this that the dog
1lenry as a boy respected ~I is..i Sallie setr nol solelr from the pt.'<>ple of wore it in her last picture.
your protests t hat you don't want any• confine it for breeding purp()SC!'.
As happcued to be under the table, and
bl'C,lll-.C !;he liked and rc::,JX.'Ctt'<I him. Fulton but from everyone.
thi
ng
Lana
Turner
has
worn,
she
pulls
he gulpt.-d do,, n 111r meal "hen it was
the
truit
is
not
usually
inherited,
mnny
Their friendship \\\ts a mutual one.
\\'hen I left :.liss S.1llic's home
Grand•
Instead of going out during school'~ snid, " I wis h I lcnry could mcct it over your head and then launches fine 1>crformer:.. arc the offspring of 1>lac1.'<I before his very nose.
mot her wa:i not too happy with Grandn-cc,-s periods, 1lcnry stared in the you- I know he would encourage you into her salcstal k.
ro ll-down parents.
"Chee, ho ney, yousc look just like
Scie ntists arc disagreed as to the dad's 1>layfulne,s tht1l time.
schoolhouse 10 talk lo her.
I le had to write."
In the evening we always plared
n
movie
111ar.
That
color
really
doc.,
no desire to play with other c hildren
cau,c of the roller's antiC:l.
Some
I felt strangely like ;"\Ir, Do,,wcll on
hold that it i, a form o(epilepsy, while pinochle, Cr.111ddad's favorite pastime.
because the)' humiliat1..>d him with the trail of Samuel Jo hnson, on a very !IQmcthing for yousc."
remindcrs of his being born on the small, small scale of cour,-c.
other,, believe th,11 t he bird capers thu~ Granddad and I ver~us Gra ndmother
I was
for iL, O\\ n amu,ement.
I feel that :ind Bill m,1de two :.trongly cornpcti•
"wrong ~ide of the tracks."
I lenrr a bit ashamed, yet I knew all I had
"And that
lei
It's simply per•
tivc te.ims.
was too ,ensitive a child to be able lCI wanted to know about him.
I am feet for your kind of fig ure.
And the l,1ller belief is true bccau,e the
Grande.I.id had many friends bccau,e
roung
fl,.-dgling,
when
it
first
di..-.covers
throw off s1rcasm.
glad no" that I did it.
believe it or 1101, it's only fort)' dollar,.
or his lo,·ing way and his generou,,
There wa,, g05:,ip in the town too;
its
acrobatic
abilitie:,,
rolls
and
cavon,
Imagine!"
I le gave lo the poor and 10
\\ith abandon a nd with ,·cry little nature.
go,.sip found in any small town. 1le nry
T wo hours and several hundred
rcg.1rd for pcNmal ;.afetr o r fol' per• all the many yearly drives. He flung
\\as .i"arc of it, com,ciou:, that much
words later you feel rather weak, and
Buying A New Dress
of it 1,a,, about him.
Not only the
r~-ctiun in form until taken in hand by mnny a dollar bill to us children when
)'OU even begin to believe that you do
hu miliation of being born on the \Hong
its eldl'r,, .ind given lc,.,,ons in timing a few pennies for candy would ha, c
By J a n et E r rington
look like Lana Turner.
You ha\'e no
I le enjoyed gi"i ug,
side of to\\ n bothered him (you had 10
,ind gl'neral procedure.
If t he young delight1..'tl us.
~ooncr stammered " \\"cll,- maybc-"
be born on King's Row to amount to
pigl~ln c,1n adju,t itself to the accepted though, .111d he enjoyed his everydar
The first thing to do before buyiny
than your forty dollars is snatcht.'<1
anything), but continual chiding:, from a new dress is lo decide just what color
routine it b1.-comc._, one of the ki l.
If pattern, too, as that was the way he
away, the dress is wrapped up, and
classmates, in childi,h culling ways, a nd what style rou are looking for,
not, it is ostraci1.ed by general consent. wanted to live. As Christopher l\lorlcy
the package is ha nded lO rou by the
that he was an illegitimate child. They bccouse unless rou know exzctly what
One of the mo~t in,piring sight,; I i,;aid in his "In Memoriam-Francis
beaming salesgirl.
know of is that of a well•trained kit of Barton Gummcrc," I 100 say about
talked about his grandmother, how you want you arc apt 10 "ind up with
The next thing 10
"Youse certainly have made .i wise Birmingham, circling high in the sk)• CrJndd,1d, " I think it must have been
she rode in her carriage selling vege- almost anything.
dearie.
\'o usc'II never and exhi biting ~pt.'Ctacu lal' glides and a har>PY life, for he gave i:o much
tables from door 10 door.
No, the be considered is the price you want 10 choice,
Bellarnans weren't the t)·pc of familr pa)'. or course, if you happen 10 be rl11ret it.''
,pins with a111a1ing prcci,ion.
Such h,1ppine,, to otho.:rs."

From Miss Sallie

m~..,

"'>

I

with which one wanted to be a~socia- one of those fortunate souls ,1 ho have
You murmur a bewildered "Th,111k a ,hem giv~ to the spcctal0I' the
a1ed.
But Henry adored hi~ grand• an unlimited supply of mone} you >·ousc," and quietly go home.
feeling 1h,1t ht:, too, could take wing and fl> \\ith the !'Oilers.
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The Lindenwood Girl
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Press Boy

the corner."
" I'm earning money for college."
By Coy Elizabe th Payn e
By Marie Szilagyi
Dy Coy E liz.a beth Pa y n e
-Silent laughterBy J ea n Tilden
"Yeah, you'll be married to that
The (•mbers in Lhe ma.<;.,ive fireplace
The typical Lindcnwoocl girl i~ truly
Seven times each day a toughened,
Dear Oi.1ry,
gave a lurid glow l0 Lhe room. Heavy a peculiar c haracter! She is, in fact, s unburnt, grc..1sr hand reached over big, lo ng blankcty blank on the end
"-and what's more, he said he'd
prC!ls,
before
you
ever
get
out
of
here."
shadows clo,c."<I in from lhc high ceiling a p,1radox.
my s ho ulder and tested my mike. T hat
bring an extra fclln !
Oh, I 'm so
"Thin
k
so?"
a nd distant corners, smothering the
Let us take her dress as an example. was the extent of Ill)' contact with the
c.xcited I don't know what Lo do!"
"Enjor
Lhat
car
ride
last
nigh
t?''
light
Nc.,r the center of the room On campus ,he ,r>cnd, half an ho ur boss of the pres:;es during the period
"I wasn't with Buc k last night or Betsy bounct.>d up and down on her bed.
\\as a table, on which \\ ,Is a large, e.1ch morning neatly arranging her:,elf that I w as still "Lhat new o ne."
But
"Bet."),
do you mean that 1
any
other night."
muddy box, covered with blood-red in disorder.
She leaves her i;nddlc- he had ',()mcthing 10 say• to nil the
I mean, mt..~ I mean, we--" Betsy
"Uh-huh!
llow
often
docs
he
run
stains. Ouhidc the November wind hhOC.'8 dirty, s he carefullr sn1ooths other mikcn:1 as he chcckc.'CI the mikes
s hook her head viloently.
"Oh
0111 of gas ?"
tore through the trees, cracking the out her father\ shirt, which hangs once coch hour.
" l~i!.len, M r . I laegmann ! Lil' was gosh!" Sonwthing was jumping around
branche, .1g1.inst I he heavy s h ullcrs practicall>• to her knt.'CS; s he combs her
"Florence, arc you still gabbin'.
I practically became
rfaht about the religion. I am goiny inside of me.
hair, i..pending at lca.,t ten minutCl' Cod!
of the m.rnor house.
Y ou been running high speed
as hysteric.ii as Betsy.
I magine me
to
college,
and
10
st
udy
Bible,
too.
;\lurdruc-k, lord of the manor, crossed in achieving a carcle:...-., 1, indblo\\ n look ~incc morning.
"ith a dalC!
Well, what i£ it was a
Yo
u
might
as
well
forget
Buck."
1he floor w 1he 1able, and looked down On days '"hen s he doesn't wish II'
" Ginger, you haven't done a thing
"Yeah.
Look, I give a lot to blind one, il was n elate! l was wild.
appear casual (.,h-hem, shall we ~ay all da}•! 'l) boy friend keep you out
11i1h cu111cmpt on the box.
\Ve brce1.ed t hrough
charity.
I
give
more tl,an any other \Ve bo1)1 were.
" 11 ngh from a tenant, a serf who "sporty") she turnN the hands of 1he nll night?
classes all day today, and held our
damn
fool
in
thi~
city,
but
l'rn
not
failed 10 ~end enough supplies to the clock back 10 the lit lie girl singe, and
"Get up, S1andish.
Lei someone
breat h every time we passed t he bullemanor hou-c.
I had hi111 ;.everely ,11.• ,ec her gail) hkipping about the that know~ how play with 1hat thing. giving a thing to feather the pocket of
tin board for fear Bet.~y•s name would
a
ny
damned
hypocrite
of
a
preacher."
puni,hl-d,
The ca!'C mu~t be a c.unpus dre:,.,,ed demurely in a p.1stcl
"lley, you're cock-eyed!
\\'hadja
"And where would charity be 11 ith- be tacked up on a note bearing some
warnin~ tu other sluggard~.
But ho11 s weater and s kirt , a white pet('r•(),lfl tr)' 10 do, bust the thing?"
such me,,sage as, "Can't find another
o
u
t the c h urch?"
biucrlv the man curst.'<11 Something collar framing her innocent (?) face.
Laughing, quibbling, kidding, he
Teel."
No such note
"Listen, kid!
T hey' ve tried every £ellow.
fooli,h. ,,hm1t fingers- five fiugers. And I fer hnir is in pig-uils.
made I he rounds.
Evervone seemed
appear~-<!.
line
a
lready-and
I
j
uq
don
'
t
fall
for
too, 'twa5 said he died this morning,
Bu t, when she goc,, to St. Loui~ we to like Lloyd Haegmann.
Afier ~upper we raced back to the
that stuff."-LaughLer! " Beller st<'p
Ah, 11ell one less fool 10 deal wiLh."
~ec .in entire!) different picture. The
Lloyd had the geneml height and
dorm.
I lonestlr, you never saw such
it
up
or
you'll
ne,•er
hit
the
quota.
Que.doninglr the lord loosened Lhe bl,1-c ~ophislica1e calml} ~teps into build of \\'ill Roger,.,, and t he same
a
mad
hou:,e
m, Betsy and I created in
Her black dress i, chic: her 11hi1e hair, too, with a dt.-ep t-uman I'll give Buck )'Our love and t.ell him
cord on Lhe box, and lifted the lid. His the cab.
our room.
Flo came in, followed by
)'OIi
want
him
10
pick
you
up
about
face turned ashen and contorted wi1h fur roat shine:. in the s unligh 1; hl•r setting it off.
I firs1 began to notice
Janie,
to
tell
us Lo be good and have a
nine so it'll be da rk."
horror as he ~a11· the thing in the hair is coiffed in I he latest fa~hio11 him bl-c.1u,e of his clean ~hirts.
II c
high time.
I
~creamed
,
"Lloyd,
don't
you
dare!"
bottom.
It was flat and heavy, a-la-Harpe r 's Bazaar. Strange cr1•.1· wore a clean blue one, well starched
I got frantically hot and tried to
ofter hi!, laughing back.
chewed off aero,, one end: a nd it had ture,,, these colk,ge women!
and ironed, l'Very dar, and his trousers
open the window. ~ o go. It wasn't
Thul
was
an
error!
He
did
it.
I fer convcr,,.llion is even funnier. usuall) were clean and ~tw11<.-d a crease.
lil'e linger-.
I tried again.
"YIPE!"
\\'hen I met Lloyd a~ain at Christ- locked.
i\lurdrock clapped Lhe lid back in 1he pri, acy (this \\ ord is not intcndc.-cl This ne;1111e:,.,; ~omehow i.ct him above
"Good h~1vens!" chorused about six
mah
lime,
the
first
thing
he
wnntcd
to
place, and 1urned toward the door. to be sy non~ mous 11 i th peace nnd the olhl·r M1pcrvi~ors in Ill)' mincl. His
know was if I'd comvcrted Buc k )'CL. different people flying in from all
From behind him came a slow, s teady q11ic1, ) o u undcrs und) of the dormi- pocket~ .ii ways bulged ,1 ith cigarettes,
" \ Vha t on earth is the
I ;,tayed with those presses a year, directions.
sound a~ if something were --cratching tory, s he affectionately calls her room- prc;,s knive~, notebooks, nnd electrodes.
ond I'II go back next summer.
I mailer?"
mates
and
friends
such
inspiring
11.imcs
He ,1olk1..'<I in unnaturally large step!>
on wood.
A.~ he stopped the sound
B)• thi~ time I was ,.iuing o n the
as "gopher," "beetle-brain," and "pol- with a limp and a stoop to hh, ~houlders. rather like \\'ill Rogers' coun1crpart.
became louder.
It ;.cemed to be
floor.
"Oh, l\·e been >,Carred for
facc."
For
at
least
fifteen
minutes
Occasionally he yave a peculiar hitch
coming through Lhe side of the box.
life!
Look nt this cruel burn.
Oh,
The man jerked the box fro111 the table hhe c.an carry on a fluent, hcn,cl~, 10 his shoulder~.
it's nll reel!
Nasty ol' radiator."
conversation
which
runs
some1
hing
Lloyd would show up j uhi as we
and threw it into the lire. T he flames
By Betty Ann M eredith
Sue popped in briJ1ging her gold clip
started a good Potluck dinner.
He'd
lighted the s hadows us they c urved like this:
Some day when the sun is shining that positively made my blue dress.
" I think the pink ones are nicer, but sit on the edge of the table dipping
around the wood, dc;,trO)'ed it, and
invitingly and your plans are dull, I "For Pete', sa ke, what gives?" she
sc11led back into embers.
In the the ducks might hide under Lhe bath- baked beans out of a fruit jar lid with suggest a bri~k hike to cheer you. If a£ked, m.iking her way through the
tub, ,-o J ohn will ha1•c to eat left-overs the cake knife.
Finallr some apple- you have an appointment in the middle confusiQJl.
center or the embers was a black form.
for dinner."
Polisher sta rted bringing a n extra plate afternoon or a big dance schcduk-d,
It ro:oe unstcadil>• on its live linger
"You brought the clip.
Oh, you
On the other hnnd she often 1alks each lime, nnd Lloyd q uit c..1ting with
tips, and poised its ugl>• body in the
then 1ha1 isn'1 the day for a hike. 1:1111 doll!
I'll love you until my dying
into the late hours of the night abou t us so oft en.
air.
Hc;,itatingly it moved from the
choo,.e a day when you can think of dar-which may be sooner than I
race-problems, religion psycholog), :ind
One day he dropped n lsugge,;tion in nothing exciting to do, becau-c >·ou think!"
fireplace.
In the red ligh1ed path
I got up and in front of
phil(),<()phy.
You might hear her the " uggc;,tio n Box."
of the lire, it mo,•ed on:r the hearth,
can't enjoy a hike if )OU have 10 ru~h Betsy at the mirror. "Should I wear
du-.cu.,.~ing B lack Boy with her s uite"Since the girls working on water back home.
and i1cni,;., the room toward the man.
it here?
Or over here?" This was
11a1c. or you might hear her a$king n Les ting arc bored wit h their jo b, why
Next, lock your worries in your indeed a weighty problem and several
I le turned to the door.
It wm, friend down the hall for information
not put goldfi~h in t he water, so as 10 clo!.el and hide t he key.
You 11111st voiced their opinions, all, of course
closed. I lelplcss, he fell.
on 1he latest de1elop111en ts at the S.in keep them interested."
It finally i.ettled on
i.iart out with a frt.-c mind and a light being differe nt.
The lire died, and the room was
Fr,111ci-.co Conference.
Another ti111e he asked m)' supcr- hcnrt. Give rour,,clf over oompletcly my ldt shoulder, and the !'Carch was
white 11 ith flits hes of lightning through
Taking eve!) 1hing into con,idcratheM, inging s huller:o. In the morninfl 1ion, 110 \\·cver, 1he,,c college women vi,;or for the loan or a hus ky girl who 10 the joys of the countryside-the o n for my 11atch.
cou Id run a punch pre,,s for a few tret':i, the flowerb, the birds, the grass,
"Pardon me," said Betsy, coming
a h1>use hcrvant entert.'<I the stud,·. :ire pretty line people.
They have a
I had never known that I the s t111shine, and t he fr~h, invigomt· out of my closet with a black pump in
Oudincd in thl' pale light of her candle h011nd intelligence (believe it or not I), week,~.
could be considered hus k y, but I was ing air.
I can think of nothing that her hand, "but is this &hoc in your
was the body of the lord, dead,
a healthy optimism, and a hcnsc
chosen.
could refresh your soul more or give closet mine?"
his hand, ( lutched around his throat.
of humor.
The machine was black, greasy, and you n happier o utlook on life than this.
"Now how on earth could that have
Through the mound of a,hcs were
four times as large as I. The people
ot onl>• should you make your happened?" I inquired innocently,
tracks that cros~ed Lhe floor toward
around me worked with a steady mental self comfortable, but also your knowing full well that I had worn it
the body of Lord l\lurdrock.
rhythm, kicking t he foot release, physical self, especially your feet. Put last, but that it hadn't occurred to me
Under a black, storm)' s ky, a peasant
By Doris Edmis to n
wa1ching
the heavy hammer and pre.'>S on those old "comfics" that Mother to put it back. "Has anyone uncovwas buried that clay.
Within the
Who has not borne a tyrant's rule?
fall into place on the block and then almohl gave to the rummage sale, and ered my watch yet?" I said, turning
coffin his hands were cr°",ed peaceChecks flushed in t-lec1> and gropinll' lift ngnin, putting in new material, a plaid shirt.
Don't forget those blue around to find Jane flying through my
folly on hi, breast. One of them wa,
hands
and again kic king the foot release. jeans that you begged from your top drc::.:.er drawer, and Sue l;Canning
burnt bl,1ck.
Can make the hardest one a fool:
On their hands were guards made like brother because all the other girls had my desk.
T oo1 hlcss smiles can mold strong fingerless gloves, and connected with a pair.
"So sorry, no soap," they replied,
If it's chill y, you'll have Lo
bands.
the foot release.
Each time the wear a bandana, but it would ndcl lo throwing their hands up in the air.
Bet,,y with a tube in hand and liprelease was tripped, the workers' hands the feeling of freedom if your hair were
stick on the right half of her top lip,
were j erkt.'<1 from the p.1th of t he blowing in the wind.
By Marie Szilagyi
1ow that you arc dressed appro- voluntccrccl, "Oh, arc you looking for
hammer.
Llo>•d
stood
there
laughing
as
I
priately
for the occasion, go out into your wntch?"
T h<' wind is angry again!
By Do ris E dmis t o n
"Stupid question."
looked
around,
and
ga1
hered
the
sigthe
kitchen
and whip u p a lunch. Take
She s hakCll the trees
Soft t he reddish cowlic k lies
"I havei ton. I didn'trealizerou'd
nificance
of
the
steady
rhythm
and
plenty
of
sandwiches
(peanut
butter
Until their leaves rattle!
And sil ky•.
want it." She laid down the lipstick
the
guards.
or
something
that
won't
SPoil
easily),
She charges aero,~ the fields
Ile wears a bit, nencath his chi n
She
"Co ahead, kid.
Start workin(:. Potato chips, apples, hard-boiled eggs, and unfastened the watch.
Like a cavalry brigade
All milky•.
You ca n work up a preuy good speed and quart thermos 0£ lemonade. Hunt offered it 10 me dangling it by the band.
With lances lo" !
"Good night!
Look nt the time.
in four or six weeks.
The regular up that old Girl Scout knapsack, put
She is scolding in the bus hes!
Large blue eyer nrc on my face,
They'll be here any minute!"
Upon
worker
cut
off
a
linger
this
morning
your
lunch
in
it,
and
strap
it
to
your
\Vhcn will s he learn 10
\ Vondering.
this
statement,
we
both
began
to
fly
when
the
guard
broke.
1
lc'II
be
back
back.
Now
you're
all
set.
Control her temper!!
Tiny hands wave to and fro.,
around, smearing lipstick and having
in
six
weeks.
D
on't
cul
off
o
ne
o
l
When
I
strike
o
ut
for
a
hike,
I
think
Blundering.
your lingers before t hat, babel"
it's more fun not 10 have a certain to put it on again, puuing on the wrong
I
could
£eel
his
laughter
when
I
dc,,tination
in mind.
Maybe you shoes ond changing again, hunling
Until they clasp uPon my finger
stopped every few minutes to check don't feel this way, bu t try it sometime. frantically for an earring and at last
Ti1htlr,
my safoty guards.
I lead for t he nearest fores t and, by- discovering it in a coat pocket.
By J ea n T ilde n
S howing who our king is here,
The phone rang.
Silence reigned
Llo)•d wrote out my orders for me the-way, slow do wn!
You have all
Rightlr.
A voice
I see by the glow or the fire
one time when he had Lo be elsewhere. day and you're no t trying to be the a nd we brealhle,,sly waited.
And the lighl of the lamp on your
\\'hen I ,,aw them I understood why c hampion of the walking racers. Amble boomed out, "Bct,.y Collins has callers
book,
his s ubordinates had passed him, and slowly so that you can notice those downstairs."
Where's
"Oh gee, it's them!
A star that is lit in your eyes
he remained only a press boss. T his d ifferent trees that your Biology
Bets)' , is my hat on
As you tell what the l<navc or
By Doris EdmJs ton
was the note I received:
teacher Pointed o ut to you on the field my compnct?
I leans took.
Not for silver nor for gold,
These has bcE-n bit on F latting
trip.
If it's fall, you'll notice the straight?"
But Beby was already halfWa)'
Not for youth 11 hen I grow old,
die. do not mix with them
bright colors of t he trees; i£ it's sprinr,
Not for love from many men,
A liulc head nods at your side,
that ha!>Cn't been hit on
you'll see the budding and flowering down the h;ill.
Yes, diary, we had a heavenly time!
But you smile and continue 10 read, Not for glory through 111}' pen,
Flauing die.
trees.
If you have a quick eye, you
Uo I ask, oh, Lord.
For the one in your lap is awake
found, perhaps, another reason may see a squirrel or a rabbit.
If
And thinks 1101 of bed- indeed!
when he htoppcd to talk ofter loosening you're allergic 10 Poison ivy, you'd The next morning you will wake with
I want 10 write as fly the birds,
up a bit "ith the boulc Shorty had better watch out for that, too. \Vhen a gloriouA feeling that only a good
The light o r the fire die.➔ a11•a r,
Lift from m)• mind bright winging behind hi:1 pn...
><:,,.
you get hung()•, si t down and cat. night's sk-cp can give you, and a
Yo ur voice now start- to grow lower,
words,
" I hear )·ou're prcuy religious!"
\\'hen the sun sinks to the west, you'll refreshed mind, I.hat only a hike in the
A little voice b, heard to request,
Inspired from ho lr words di"ine,
"\\' ho told you that?"
ha1•e to turn back toward home-bac k country can give you. And when you
"Plc.:1se, i\lother, read just one T hese words a heritage of mine.
"Your p.1I upstairs! \.\'hat arc you to the confinement'! of the civili;.ed unlock your closet door, I bet you that
more!"
T his I ask, oh, Lord.
doing here? There's a church around world.
tho~c worries will have diRappeared.
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Millinery Madness

the slip, do J? I'm in rather a hun-y."
"That's a ll right, dear.
I'll send
it out in Lhc morning.
I know you'll
be happy with it!"

all our lives, but this time I 've stepped older
and
sophisticated.
Wl1y
out ahead.
Gee, but it will be fun couldn't she be beautiful and grown up
By Louise Kerr
By Jane Blood
after the ceremony when a ll the people as Cathy had always been?
Would
will congrat ulate me. Miss McCurdy she ever be mature enough to be clas"Good afternoon, miss, may
"We are gathered here tonight to
w"ill gush all over me, a nd poor Ellen sified as a young lady, 100?
( 1 wish I were as sure of that as she
help you?' '
witness the commencement, the befinwill be left out in the cold.
The
is l J've just got lo get out of here.
"Well, you sec-that is, I was just
Cnthy, rising on one elbow, leaned
ning of a new life..... "
people around here don't praise those down to give her younger sister the
Why doesn't that elevator come?
lookiny around."
Thank goodnes.,; the l ime has come
who onl}• rate second in the runninl1', usual good night kiss and whispered
Heaven only knows how I'll tell
(Colly, it certainly [!'0t hot in here
at last. Twelve years I've wailed for
She's had plenty of glory all the way into her ear.
Mom and Dad that I've done it
all of a sudden. Why didn't J
"Darling ,you really
the minute when I should be out from
through high school, but now the looked so pretty and sweet tonight. I
ar;ain. I guess maybe I'd better do
meet the kids like I'd planned inunder the thumb of this horrible small
whole town will know the tru th about hope you didn't mind my little razzing.
it tonight at supper.
They're
stead of coming up here to look
town.
Twelve long years of being
which of us is msarter.
always in a better mood at the
around? I knew the moment 1
It's such fun to be able Lo go places
unable to express myself, to be myself,
" .... unusual situation. In first placb together as 'the two Miss Harlcys,'
table. At last!)
stepped in the elevator, it would
to live as I want to live all because I
arc J ean Garrett and Ellen Goncis isn't it?"
"Going down, please."
be the same old story.
Why
don't dare step outside the limits
with an average of...."
(What on earth is poking me in
doesn't that saleswoman stop
Oh, yes, Cathy, it definitely isl
imposed by the people in this place.
\Vhat under the sun ! Mr. Stucky
the back? A IIATBOX, of all all
looking as if she were going 10
I always have my reputation lo keep
s.1icl r was first!
things ! If I ever hear or sec the
pounce on me any moment!)
up, anti I can't possibl y let the family
" ...and since it is customary to deal
word hat again before next spring,
"\Ve have a new s hipme nt of the
down.
llow wonderful it will be to
with
tics in a lphabetical order, i\liss
I'll
&o
mad!)
latest
creations
by
Pierre-of
go to college where people will appreBy Carolyn H. Glenn
"Main floor, bargain hats to your ciate my beucr powers which have Garrett, will you please step forward
COU RSE, you know of Pierre, THE
lo
receive
your
honors?"
left.
Everybody out!"
fashion designer of Fifth Avenue."
lain dormant in this town. Sororities,
Do you ever sec yarn before your
A tic? We're both first? It can't
"Oh yes, ma'am, but his things us udances, invitations - -how can anyone
Sure eyes? Do you have callouses on your
be!
But he said I was first.
ally don't come in my size."
expect a normal, ambitious girl 10 live
fingers?
Do you hear stra nge voices
I am, but onl}' 'cause Pop's name
(I've just p-ot 10 get out of here
in a town where she can't do anything
saying, "Knit two, purl two"?
If
begins with "Ca" instead of "Ci."
before it's 100 late! Oops, here
but ~it and drink cokes? I admit we
these sym ptoms describe your condiAll that work I've done these last four
By L en ore Jo nes
s he comes with several hats on
have some awful!)' preuy homes, but
tion, you must live in Niccolls, home
years, all the panics I've missed, and
each arm.)
the
people
who
live
in
them
ask
for
of the Nitt)•-\Vitty Knitters.
What?
You can't go to sleep?
a ll the clubs I didn't join because I
"Now you come right along with Now stop that tossing a nd turning and such negative qu:1lities in the young
Knitting sta rted innocently enough
wanted to study. And all r have to
me.
I have J UST the hat for you, listen to me-a mas ter a t the art of people.
show for it is half of first place- early in the school year when some
dear.
The moment I saw you, I going to sleep at any time or place"Assembled in this room arc.... "
ambitious and industrious soul decided
phooey lo the business anyhow l
thought of this liLLlc number."
for a few minutes.
A typical bunch of people. There
she needed a new sweater and that she
(Herc r am again, face to face
would kni t it herself. That was her
First, what is sleep? All authorities sit t he \\'allace.~, narrow-minded as a
with the all-revealing mirror!)
fatal mistake.
If she really felt that
Old Mr. Wallace
say that sleep is a period when the revival preacher.
"Yes, it is a darling hat."
she must knit, she should have knitted
powers of the mind and body arc inac- cuts all the naughty pictures out of
(She could at least give me time
in the solitude of her closet. Had this
Oy Polly Ganssle
tive.
I t is the only medicine for magazines before his "liule" daughter
to take off my trench coat and
simple precaution been taken, the knitweariness. To sleep well, that is, to gets hold of them. Imagine a twe111yAnn Rushed a litLle more rosily with ting epidemic would never have spread
comb my hair.)
feel rested and fresh when you wake year-old girl being protected from the
"But it isn't exactly what I had from a nom1al night's sleep, you must indecency of modern advertisements! each tea.sing statement made by her like wildfire over the freshman dorm.
older sister Catherine. And Ann had
After 1hc girl with the sweater made
in mind."
be completely relaxed.
Although And then i\lrs. Wallace is a religious
thought that after thirteen years of her appearance, thooe who could knit
(Of course, I really don't have
fanatic;
she
never
misses
a
meeting
at
relaxing sounds quite simple, tenseness
these jck' ng gibes she had at last were fired by an ambition to knit socks.
anything in mind, but l can't
is the dominant cause of insonmia. church, even though it's just the janibecome completely accustomed to Those who could not knit felt that life
tell her that now.)
Perhaps something vcq, important, tor meeting the plumber. And Miss
"\Veil, we can't expect to like the unexpected, or exciting has happened McCurdy-as gossipy as the \\'allaces them. They no longer made her Aare could not go on if they, too, did not
with fighting resentment, ready to learn the womanly art of knitting.
first one, can we?
I'll be back in a during the course of the day.
If at arc narrow. \Vhy, she knows ever}'·
1 iccolls
Knitting at
has now
moment.
I have several more just times like this you sometimes find thing in this town from how many red claw or scratch this taunting person
who
laughed
all
the
harder
at
her
anger.
as.~umed
the
proportions
of a major
your type."
sleep almost impossible, then it's time points Mrs. Walsh spent on her three
She knew now, and she bad known for epidemic.
A club called The Niuy(Wh>• docs this always have to hapto relax anti think.
Think about big steaks to how many of Dr.
many years, that Cathy, although \\'itty Knitters has been formed. Girls
pen to me? It would be different
some of the pleasantest things you i\lorrow•~ patients arc expected lo die.
1
She even knew what I was to get for Ihoroughly enj0} ing this display of find odd balls of yarn in the drinking
if I really liked to wear hats; but
can remember.
temper,
would
never
meaningly hurt fountains, under the radiators, in their
She
all my hats a re just collecting dust
" That velvet dress the girl opposite grad uat ion long before I did.
her •· Baby Sister's" feelings.
But jewelry boxes, and any number of
told
me
too
that
Ellen's
brother
would
on the shelf. ll's just that they're
me had on at din ner was the softest
tonight
evcr}•thing
was
d
ifferent.
Ann
The halls
so preLty, and in the spring I ca n' t
blue I have ever seen.
Velvet has be home t his week. a nd sure enough, c-'.luld not accept this teasing calmly. other untoward places.
are blocked by )'arn stru ng gracefully
there
he
sits
\\ith
the
rest
of
the
resist them. l\laybc if I hurry r
such a rich, beautiful texture.
llow
I wond~r how they all feel Cat hy couldn't seem 10 understand from door to door in the manner of
can get away before she comes
nice it would be lo take a stroll around Cibsons.
tonight.
All
Ellen's brothers and how much it had meant to be old spider webs.
back. I wonder how far it is to the
the campus on an autumn night like
enough to be included in the invitation.
elevator? \Veil, it's worth a try
What will be the solu tion of this
this.
Full moon ligh1inp up the uni- sisters were valedictorians in their to the St. J ohn's Military Academy
classes,
but
Mr.
Stucky
told
me
last
a n}•way. Oh darn, here she comes.
dilemma?
Will freshmen turn in
verse, soft breez • blowing in my face,
Christmas dance. l\laybe Cathy just
Looks as if I'm sunk.)
week
tha
t
I
was
first
in
our
class.
It's
socks,
sweaters.
and headbands instead
and the smell of leaves burning in the
"H<'rc we are.
Was that mirror near-by lawn would give me a feeling a good thing too, 'cause I j ust knew took for granted this chance lo go to of assignments? If you ca n think of
too high for you?
For a minute I of u tter con cntment.
And she the military d,1nce, and it didn't mean an answer to this problem, please write
\\'on't I feel I had more A's than she.
But to Ann it meant it on the head of an old knitting needle
must
copy-ever}'
day
in
Latin
we'd much to her.
thought you'd left."
good the night after exams, or better
"Oh, no, I. was just looking around still the night before Christmas vaca- go over the translation together, and th:it she had at last :i1taincd the goal and give it to Miss Holt.
at some of these hats on the models." tion begins ? The soft notes comin[!' then she would recite almost exactly of being completely "grown up." She
"These are exquisite. How do you from the radio downstairs seem to float what I had written in my book. Now was old enough lo go to a da nce with
she can sec the results of not gelling her mother, father, and sister ! At
like this tulle a nd feather one?
lt from the heavens."
her lessons herself. Her whole family least five hurs before, it had meant
just suits your classic features,
As you lie there in that blissful half will probably hold it against me all my that. But now that it was over a nd
By Suzanne Pfeifer
you know- beautiful over your wide
awake, half asleep time before you
Cathy
was
making
joking
remarks,
life, but can I help it if I'm any smarter
brow- "
Tn a corner of our attic, which is like
finally drift into oblivion, think(I've always known my hair line
than she is? I wonder if the teachers Ann bega n to wonder.
a ll other attics except that it's newer
think- think- "How bashful you were this evening, than most and the junk there has
was too low-why do I let her tell
know how she gels her grades.
There, what did I tell you? She's
"Why, you collected in the last ten yea rs instead
"The faculty a nd the student body Sis," Cathy had said.
me that?)
\.\'on't she hesita te have sclC<'ted as the most outstanding hardly spoke a word 10 poor James all
"It is rather nice-but it isn't the sound asleep.
of fifty, is an old lamp, a chandelierbefore crawling out of tha t nice com- girl in the class of 1Q4--, M.iss Ellen night. And, Mother, did you notice
type I wanted."
Mother has a name for it.
It's a
fortable
bed
for
an
eight
o'clock
class
how solemn and scared the)' both hanging lamp.
(I'd sure like to say what I really
Gibson."
in the morning?
think about it. Thank yoodness
At least her family can be happy looked when they danced together?
My mother is not a collector of
she's left me alone for a few minthat she got that honor.
But no They were so cute, each one staring in antiques, but she keeps an eye on the
utes again. The woman that sat
wonder she got it, she's been elected a different direction."
shops for odds and ends of interest
Of course she had onl y been teasing. that may appear, coming home with
in front of me in the movies last
to so many offices. I tJ1ink the person
night had a hat just like that
who does all the hard work but doesn't Mother and Daddy had both laughed descriptions of canisters, commodes,
By Mildred Davis
atrocity over on the next table.
get any glory for it should have as But it had hurt, because Ann had felt and porringers of another decade. One
She kept it on all through the picBut no ! Everybody so self con fidrn t.
The leaves fal l from the elms and much credit.
day it was the lamp.
ture a nd the feather made the
maples like gold and crimson scraps seems to fall for Ellen's smile and her
As the clock struck one, the two
It is im possible to understand the
screen look like a stercopticon
from a woman's work basket, and they easy way, but I can see throug h them. girls, holding their s kirts so tha real appearance of the thing from a
slide. What's this, a white lace
make a pattern on the worn sod like She smiles and laughs just so she can they wouldn't trip on them, sedately description.
It has three rings an
beanie? It doesn't look much like
Now me, I don't mounted the stairs. Cathy had taught inch or two wide of gold brass, one
the patchwock quilt tucked around a get into clubs.
the other hats, but it's awfully
And Ann how to walk in a formal above the other, to which Mother
drows}' child.
Outside lhe dusk smile unless I really mean it.
sweet. I wonder which is the front.
moves across the sky as the gloom she's spent so much time at parties before th ey had left for the dance. added a circle of glass prisms.
Brass
I-Im-doesn't even seem to have a
gathers behind the family circle in the and club meetings that her lessons "At least I look grown up now," chains converging at the top hold the
size tag.
\Veil, of course it
parlor.
The cold and distant stars have slipped. \\'ait until she goes to thought Ann.
weight and give the thing its name.
wouldn't, it's the doilie that
sparkle from among the thin clouds college, though, and she'll find out
Cathy bubbled with chatter while Diligent search through other shops
belongs under the ash tray. I
while the warm firelight illumines the what it means not to have learned the two undressed.
But Ann was a nd holes (how dark and disorderly
guess I must be a little nervous.
friendly faces assembled before the everytl1ing thoroughly in high school. sullenly quiet. She wondered if other they are!) produced a milk-glass shade
Oh, oh, here she comes again!)
hearth.
The wind draws its sighing She won't have her family's high and people had thought !hat she was "just and a base to match. A ca n of metal
" I'm afraid that's all we have right bow across a sparse-leafed fiddle in mighty rcpurta t ion to back he up, a nd a baby" dancing stupidly around the polish returned the whole to brightness.
now, miss.
Are you sure you don't accompaniment lo the whirling ara- the kids will take her for what she ball room. After Cathy had finished
It is a pict ure; a reminder of those
want to try on some of these others besques below.
\\'ilhin the home a everything thorough!}' in high school. selling her hair a nd winding the clock, days when children peeked through
I've brought out?"
man coaxes his strings lo give voice She won't have her family's high and Ann switched off the lamp, and the heaV}' draped doorways on week days
"No, thank you, I think maybe I to one last evening tune. As a cloud mighty reputation to back her up, two climbed into the fresh sheets of into closed a nd darkened parlors.
I
like the first one I tried on, you know, slrays across the face of the moon, and the kids will take her for what their double bed.
In Ann's ears still can imagine it over my yrandmother's
the navy straw sailor-"
Social prestige isn't echoed Cathy's words- "Thosc two dining-room table instead of the elecplunging the outside world into she really is.
"Oh, yes, I liked that one on you obscurity, the la mps of the house are everyt hing.
looked so cute and scared dancing tric lamp that hangs there aow.
better than the rest, too; but it's a lowered.
One by one, the stars
"Upon consideration of the scholastic together, each one staring in a differcn t
The lamp is still in the attic. Once
woman's privilege lo change her mind recede behind their somber draperies, records during the past four years.... " direction." The two large tears which in a while .Mother moves it while work-Would you like to take it with you?" and the bedside candles arc snuffed
Ah, now's the ti me.
For once I had been held back so long escaped ing upstairs. Some day, J am sure,
"No, thank you, just send it to 286 out. Nature subdues her varied songs know I have it over Ellen.
I'll bet unseen in the seclusion of the dark it will hang in our house. Daddy and
Concord Avenue.
I 'd like to charge u ntil the only sound is th e soughing of she's just as jealouii as she can be room and rolled down her check into I haven't said a thing.
We'll wait
it, please.
I don't have to wait for the wind in the tree tops.
right now. We've been nip and tuck her hair. She had tried hard to seem and sec.

And I Shall Be First

Knit Two, Purl Two
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How To Sleep On A Bus Linden Leaves Staff
By l\lary Trimble

If we were to look through the window~ or a crowded bus speeding
through the night, we would find two
cli~tinct classes or people-the sleepers
and the non-~ll>epers.
The
nons1eepers arc tha:-e scai;oned travelers
who, through years of experience, have
become rt'COncilcd to their fate.
The
~leepers differ from the non-sleepers,
not b>• 1ht• results obtained, but b>• the
extreme contortion~ of body and facial
cxpre,,,ion.
If one is to be lost in a sound sleep
while riding in a public vehicle, he must
follo,1 carefully th~
simple rules
which have been laid down by the one
man ,1 ho has accomplisht'CI this feata man completely void of all five
senses.
The fir::ot rule i~ to obtain, by any
unscrupulous net hod kno11 m to man,
two full scats. Occasionally this creates a problem, but determination,
11ith the aid of any pointed object,
such ns a hat pin, will overcome this
obstacle.
Having obtained the full seat, our
11ear)' fellow is ready to settle down
for a nice quiet nap.
The p.1rtition
between the scat,; throw, no damper
on his spirit.
"I bt.-g your pardon?
Oh, ye;,,
ma'am, I'd be glad to hold your child.''
This continues, but after the third
question, our friend is completel} numb
to the \'Oice of his neighbor.
This
time he is definitely on his way to
dreamland.
Suddenly the bus is filled with the
delightful aroma of soot, s moke, and
the remains of a box lunch. Still our
passenger is undauntt.'<I and hettlc,,
down once more.
His eye:, roll back and hi, mouth
drops open, di~playing the even row,.
of store-bought teeth.
This opening
pro,•es an intere,ting plaything for the
youngster drapt'<I aero,~ the back of
the seal, who immedintcl) proceeds to
drop two piece:. of a jig,-a,,· puulc into
it. The~ arc chewed thoroughly and
swallowed by our sleeping beauty.
The ;.cm,e of sight has not been mentioned, but even the most inexperienced
of us can cl~c his ey1.-,; with o nly a
minimum amount of effort.
The compiler of 1h1.-.e simple rule.,
guarant<.-cs their result to be snti,factory; however, when confronted with
the blunt qucstion- "Did you sleep?"
he meekly murmurs, "No)'

Pushes Preparation
Of 1946 Annual

THE LINDEN TREES
ARE WHISPERING

In an intcrvic11 with the editor of

By Jeanne McDonald
Merryl Ryan still favor,- the medical
report wa~ given:
profession- this time he is a major
"The Staff of the Linden Leave~ has 'llationed at Scott Field.
From all
lx.>cn kept in top s))t.'Cd trying to rush a lhe rumors circulating he must be
copy olT 10 the engraver so that ihe quite hubba hubba!
book ma} be out earl}', To d.11e. we
h..1ve b1.-cn ahe.ul of schedule .ind we
How about the ros~, Mar)c Lou
h:ive high hope~ of dis1rib111ing the Peterson got from J oe?
Also it is
annual, 10 the st uclent bodv by I he first his wings she is we.1ring.
of May I But it is impo,,sible to h,we
the Linden Leave,; early if each and
Belly llunlcr seems to be walking
every student doc., not co-operate by around on cloud~ now that she know:.
calling for her proofs Immed iately Ken is coming b,1ck to Scott.
Watch
and seeing that they .ire returned to for further developments.
the phowgraphcn- at once.
" It i~ with pride th.11 the Staff
Lee llill-a sailor from Lambertunnoun('1•s that thi" y1•;1r',; book has has finally worked his way around to
m 111, 1w11· addition, and imprnn•ments Sible\'.
ow comes 1he quc,1ion,
11 hic h \\ ill afford ,l mon• compk·tc pie• ,1 ho's next?
turc of the happening, al Lindi:nwood
College during I 945-I 9-16."
Belt)' Clark's fella came not long
So come on, !(iris, l1•t's co-opcr,1te! ago. There's 10 be a wedding ;,omeGet 1ho,e proofs, and g,•1 tht•m in 10 1imc this s ummer, we hear.
tht· phnto:;raph<•r,;,
The St,11T has
work• d httr,I 10 give u • a g()(>d book,
Shirley Riedel had quite a time
nm, it's our turn 10 help I hem!
comint back Xmas.
She was on a
tmin packed with Navr men-all
officer~! T ough break!
Even after
a stroke of luck like that s he still
prefers a PFC.

Jack

CLEANI NG CALLED FOR AND
DELIVERED TO TIIE
COLLEGE P. 0.

~11-3\

I he Linden Leave,, tod.'I}', the follo11 ing

Two Members Added
To Lindenwood Faculty
There ha\'e been 1\10 additions
to the Lindenwood facuh} in recent
months: l\li<;s Clarcne Royd in the
physical education d,•1>artmen1, and
John A. Hol~chcr in the musk
dcpartmcnl.
:\Ii,~ Bovd i, the new hor,;cback
riding instr~rctor. She was graduated
from Stephens College in Columbia,
:\lo.
Before coming to Lindcnwood,
i\liss Boyd worked as s1.-crc1ar} to an
advcrti,ing manager in Omaha. Neb.
:\Ir. Holscher, who i~ teaching piano
al Limlcnwood, attcndt.'CI the Universit)' of Missouri and 1hc Chris Tianscn
Choral School, and s tudied 11 ith Paul
Freis.~. I le ha~ taught piano pri\'atelr
for fourlt.-cn \'l\lrs, and ig a1 present
director of th~ Kirkwood Choral Club
and din-c1or of the choir of the 13rentwood Congregational church, both of
which ore in St. Louis.

Jane l\lcGredc's !\like sent her a
Rock of hard-to-get items the most
import.int being NYLO SI
Sarah Lat.shaw's date stood her up
for wanl of a new suit.
That's a
new one!
Having two fraterni~• pins each
from a gu)' named Bill has complicated
things for Margot Coombs.
Anronc
ha,·ing any suggestion~ should contact
her immediately if not J'OOner.
i\largc Akins has given her men ne,1
names now in order not to become too
conful'C<I.
Henceforth, they s hall be
known as i\londay, Tucsda}' , \Vednesda}', etc., etc., etc.

In ca!!C anyone notices a bonfire
Smalle.~t book 111 the world:
The down Irwin way the 31st of J anuar)
current edition of \\'bo's Who in don't get c.xcitcd.
On the contrary,
Germanr.
feel a little envious for it will be Ibbie
F ranke burning the mortal remains of
It was an effort, but aflCr sc,·eral her higher eduution.
R. I. P.
tries I managed to get out that I was
the ne1v draftsman and wished 10 sec
Seeing as how this is all, let me add,
the manager.
don't think it hasn't b<.-cn.
"Arc you a draftsi\lAN or a draft..~LADY?" he wanted to know, and soon
the ,1 hole office force hod joined in on
the discussion.
At once I was at
home and felt a part of this office force
The 1,ay some men's bhouldcr bladC!I
which only a moment before had
seemed lo me hard, and cold-and stick out of their suim rou 'd think the)'
had forgotten to take the hanger out.
profesSional !
As !-0 many might, he did not mercl)•
She ~aid she didn't want to see his
point hi11 pen in the ireneral direction
of a door and say, "The bo<is is in face again, so he got up and turned out
there!"
No, indeed!
Hi~ was a the light.

OF ALL THINGS

warm and friendly, "Come on, I'll
show you where to go."
I le then
ushered me into the office of the chief
executive.
But rather than merely
leaving me at this point trembling in
m}' boots, he introduced me and had
me off to a good start before he winked
again and stoic out of the room.

''if

VICTORY CLOTHING
COLLICflON

Chinese Theatre Presents
Pearl Buck Drama
Of Modern China

Lindcnwood College presented The
Chinese Theater January 15 :lt 7 p.
m. in Roemer Auditorium.
"The
First Wife" by Pearl Buck wa~ presented in two act.-.
The story of the play involved a
)•oung Chinese mun who had j ust returned from America with ambition
and enthusiasm for a new China. \\'ith
his newly acquired knowledge he found
it imposi;ible to remain at his tradition
and custom-bound home.
The play
was given to show how the younger
generation of China is beginning to
become educated and more broadJ oanne Brown s houldn't be 'IO hurt minded and refuses to cling to the
if her date can't seem to remember her past culture.
name.
Or maybe s he should just
change it to Su✓.elle and save time
and worry.

Add- Defin itio ns
By Jcau Tilde n
From the moment that I saw him,
I knew he was my friend.
Oh, how
his friendl}• greeting helped me as I
timorousl)• climbed up to the st.'Cond
floor.
I le was there al the lop of the
stairs bending over hi~ drafting table.
I le had looked up from the smooth,
even, black lines that his ruling pen
had been tracing along the edge of his
triangle to smile at me.
I timidly
approached him.
"Looking for someone?" he said
quite casually, and hi-, left eye ,,inked
at me. He was short, only about five
feet five or six, and &traightcned up
quite erect-quite a contrast from the
round-shouldered man r who spend
their lives over a drafting board. His
hair was dark with ju<;t a tinge of gray
around the edges.
But I did nol
notice that at first.
\\'hat I sa 11· Ii~t
first was that grin under the little
moustache, and the lively animation
in those bead}• black eyes which seemed
to flit from one thing lo another like
a Ry on a table newly spread.

...,~;·..
WHAT CAN YOU IPAH

At the Christmas meeting of Beta
Pi Theta, held December 10 in the
Library Club Room, Katherine Bebb
gave an interesting talk on "Christmas
Customs in France.''
The men1bers
then sang French Christmas carols,
after which refreshments were served.
Dr. Clevenger's lntcrnational Relations cla~s held a n interesting panel
discussion at I he meeting of the Interna t iona 1s Relations Club on Thursday,
Jan. 10. The subject of the discussion
was " Problems of the U. N. 0."
i\ Iaria m Reilly a s tuden t from
Pachucha, Pac hucha Hidalgo, Mexico,
is to speak on "Old Mexico" at the
next International Relations meeting.
The Tn1-in members of the Texas
Club were hoste,;l<es at t he club party
on January 21.
Judy Powell sang,
accompanied by Shirley Strane. The
game, "Stealing from Your Neighbor,"
was played with ever)•One wi nning a
prize.

BAND BOX
CLEANERS
SERVICE AT THE

Yellow

COLLEGE POST OFFICE

Our daughter's boy friends ha\'e a
lot or shortcomings, but is it their long Phon e 701
sla)•ings that we object to mO!;t.

316 N. Main Str.

VALENTINES

YOUR RAD IO OR PHONOGRAPI I
WORK ING THIS
YEAR

HALLMARK CARDS

RADIO CO.

The December meeting of the
fndiana Club was held in the Library
Club Room where the atmosphere of
the Christmas spifit predominated in
the setting and festivities.
Dr. Kate Gregg, in her charming
manner, delighted the group with a
reading, in harmo ny with t h<' religious
and holy !!pirit of the season.

The la~l meeting of Beta Pi Theta
was held on January 14.
J oan
Wetzler ga,·e a talk in French on her
1rip to N"ew Orleans. Luecllc Stumberg pla} ed Chopin's '' Revolu lionary
Song titles provided the theme of Elude" and a piece by Debus.'ly. A
the p:irty last Friday the Juniors gave French game was played during the
in the Gym for the Frehman CL,ss. latter 1>.1rt of the meeting.
The girls arrived in costumes denoting
lilies.
Delta Phi Delta has made tentative
The fir,it prize, which went to the plans to entertain in Powell Terrace,
most original, was won by Eli~1beth the housing project in Sr. Charlci,.
Smith, J ane Dick, Ann :\litchell, Pt.U}
Vilbig, Mary Vilbig, Gcorganna StcckThe I lome Economics Club moving
cnridcr a nd Patricia Elliot, who came picture, "The Way to A Man's lleart,"
as the "Sc,•en Dll'arve!!.''
was presented last Thursday.
It
Carol Lee Cathcart and Gwendolyn gave an excellent study of nutritio n.
Rosier, who came as "The Surrey with
Plans have b<.-cn made for a I lomc
the Fringe on Top," won the prize for Economics Valentine party in Febthe mo,,t comical.
ruary.
The best all a.round prize was
to Jody Schroder, who came as " Into
The Alpha Sigma Tau initiation is
Each Life Some Rain Must Fall.''
lo
be held on February 13.
The program for the evening was:
Mi~~ \\'erndle played a violin solo
"What Hast Thou in Thine Hand?"
while Betty Meredith accompanied her
first on the piano and then with was the theme of the vesper program
prcsen led b}• the Student Christian
the bas,.
Margaret Kinkaid sang, " I'm Association on January 20. Members
Always Chal'ing Rainbows," and " I L who appeared on the program were
Emma Lee ~!organ, Eileen l\lurph}',
~light As Well Be Spring."
Joan
Bohrer, i\lerryl Ryan, J an Miller,
Betty Bishop and Virginia Griewin1,
and Sybil Ellis.
jitterbugged.
Judge Scott of the St. Loui, Ju\'C·
:\Tr. ~lcMurry and ~Ir. Turk sang
"Sheik of Araby" and also an excerpt nile Court is to be the guest speaker
of the Student Chris tian Association
from uThe Pi11.1fore."
January 23.

LET US
KEEP

DENNING

THE CLUB CORNER

Juniors' Song Title
Party Is Over But
Melody Lingers On

CALL AND DELIVERY
The bachelor is the guy who fell
in love al first sight; then took
another look.

7

for everyone

Ahmann's Newsstand

Cab
Phone
133
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T he Library Suggests A Good Book As Victory Clothing
A ntidote For Examination Jitters
Drive Now In Full
Du ring the nci.t fl•\,.
while
L111glt•,-, A.
"Lion
in tlH'
Swing at Lindenwood
cvcrvone is l>t 11dling for hCmcster Street,":
Pic·t u re of a politician:
\leek,,

I,.

Is

exan;s, an~ Corm c;( relaxation will be llank i\t.1rtin, piclltrl'"'IUe peddk•r 11 ho
welcome. ,\ny hJMrc momenti; before started ,cs ,1 ch,1111p10n of 1he li11l1
exam,, or huur or coll.1psc fullowinp people and h1.'<',1111e Go\'ernor or tho
c.-.ams would be 1.•njoyabl} spent in ~l.1gnolia I.Ill'.
lie gn.>w drunk on
reading l-Ollll" of the rc.-ccnt addition, J)O\\l'r .md retribution n\'ertook him.
to the library, ,l re,, o r \I hich arc \ "erit}' hi, \\ ifo, though rl'("<J;:nizini::
listed here:
her husb.1ml'b Rift•. couold not n·m.1in
"Be,t American Short Storie,," 1945 blind to Iii, fault,.
"Portrait uf ,l i\larriairn," Buck,
l.1•\\ i,, Sinclair.
"Cas, Timber•
Pearl; "~larriag1· or J1>.,1•phine," Coryn. l.tnt":
\ non·l of hu,band,, win-.,
l\larjoric; "l ie Briny, Cn·at News," and ma1ri.1gc·i11 (,r,11111 l<t•public, \!inn.
Dane, Clcme111:1•; "Sll'l'P No l\lorc," Judl{1' Ti111lll'rl.111l' ancl his young wi£1
Derlcth, ,\ .\\.:"Tl e King', G1•n1.•ral." ,pend fc:n•r,11 stormy year, hl'fon·
!Ju :\lauri1-r, D.,phuc: "J udd Rankin', becoming ,11lju,tc1I
Daughu·r," C,l.1,pdl, Su-.111: "\\'t.,.l
'\onlhnlT. Cius. & 11,,ll. J. :--. " lligh
\\'indow," ll,1rtlc). I P : "'\ight Ha, B.1rh,1rn·"
,\ll'C Bruude, 0111• of t \\U
a Th,,u....1nd 1:ws," llople,. G1-org1•: 1-.un i\'ul" nn .1 \\r<.-t'kl'd C.11alina fl) ini:
"Dai,y Kt·n,on," j,lflf'\\,I\, Elizabeth: hoal adrift on th,· l'.tt·ific, r,·liH'-' hi,
''Ri, er Ro,tcl," l,1·H":S. Fr.1nct-,; P.; bo) hood ,,ml in i111ai:in,11ion tine!, till'
"Repent in ll.1sa·." :\l.1rq11,111d, J. P.; f11ltillnw111 ot ,L )0111h£ul drc.1111.
"Far ,\11a, :\fu,k." \ll1:k1.·r, Arthur;
"O. I h-nn l'ri✓<• Sturic.,., of 1945."
"Orchard -llill," Sl.'ifort,
Eli✓abcth; 22 ,wri1·,: 11 ,1hou1 tlw \\ar.
"Most St.-crct," S/111t,·, Xe\ ii, "Th~ r f'ind..111·),
jcN·p/1i11c.
"Tim-.
Gauntlet," Stn•1·t, J. II.: ";\ly True O'Clnd: Diumr'':
'fh1• ,ui,1,11.•r,11ic
Love," Teilbet, l>. 1..: "E,er Ahcr," Rc-ddi!T 1·11tl'rt,1in tlw ,1ggn,..,iw 11,,.
Thane El>-\\) 1h; " l·ricndl)
l'crsua· ,cn\\i11kl1 .11 ~und,1) clinrwr in a
~ion." \\1.-,,1, Tc s1m)n; "~one So cumt'fl\' of rnntr,1,ting ~1.111dard,
Blind. "\\"il,on, :\litchcll.
and ,oeial po,itinn in contc:mpuran
Brief ,ke1ch1·, ur the full<Hling book, Ch.trll'51UII,
are Curni,hed by the l.ibr,1r):
Ullman. J. R.
"\\'hitc T,mc:r":
Co,nain, T. B.
"Rid,· With :\le," \I ,nin Onh<,1) p.1r,,chutc.-d into a
I liswric.d romance of Engl,md and the ~" i 1\lpinl.! ,·alll'} m·,,r,haclo\\l.'fl h\'
con1incn1 during thl ~apuk-onic \\ar,,. the: \\l'i rnrm, .1 high peak m,,cr
Sir Robert \\'il"in i• ,1 prominent mili- -.,\d1·d Crom the 1·.111,·,.
\lartin ,1111I
tary figure, but the stur} i, primaril} &\'l' other,, tn ing tn e,cape from
about Francl l~llcr~, publisher of a realit,, nrg,111i✓l'c1 a party to nmkt• the
London new,pa1x·r, and Cabrielle de altclllpl
l'o,11·rful dc,,crip1icm of the
Salle, a Fn·nch rcfug,-c.
onl,•.1I of rlimbin1i. l'xh,1U,iion, and
llobart. A. T "PcacockSh<.'<b lli•lint1·n,c ('old.
T ail":
\'it.ii in11•>rt.1lll"C of undcr!;landing betwc.-cn l 5. and l\lexico i, Add Definition&
the theme in 1hi, nu,cl of an internaTiu.: 'iton~ \ ~e:
Anywhere from
tional marri.1gc betwc.'t!n Concha ,ixlt.'Cn to i,t).
And the bigg,r 1hc
:,.;0 varru and Jim Buch,111011.
The} stont•, tlll' h1.•llc:r he likt·- it!
arc produch u£ ditforcnt civifi,:ations
and tradition,, a11cl typi(v 1hc con- ,\ hut ti,· of 1,,:rf1111w th.ll \\ ill it· ,,,111
flicting forrt·, in 1111i<krn :\k,irn. ,, \\ ,,, highh ,li,pl.·,1,ing to i\lillic1·n1.
llunter, B. i\l. "'\J.11wl111 l~mprc,, :
I IN h 11111, 11,·rc· ,c, cold
This non•l runct•rn· th,· machin.11ion,
Thi·, qu.1rrelc•d, l '111 told,
of T1,u llsi, l,1,1 1•111prt"-, of Chin,.1: Through tlw ,ilh -.('t•nt \\ illi,· ,,·111
a colorful, ambuiou•, und ruthless
:\lillin·111.
woman who•<' thrc.·e Jl;t'-ion, \\Cre
power, plc:a•urc.•, ,t11(f h,11 rt.'<i or
Fl.11 tt·n ·
\ cummoclit~ 1ha1 mak,·
Europc,rn,.
e\ cry bod}
,ck cxccpt tho,,• \\ ho
,m,,llow it.

Christmas Travel Rugged

F. I E

N

Chri~tmns morning ,b we g,1ily
unwrappt-<l our packages, 1\e were con•
IC'llt ,dth the world-happy to be
w,irm ,111d confort,1blc in our 01, 11
horm•,.
\\ e ,-.,,,. the happil} shining
f,1cc.'5 of nur brother, and ,i,tl·r, ,111d
\\c: \H•rt· 1h,111kful 1hcy had nut H'CII
the 1k.1th and ck-,;tructinn of the 11.,r.
"'\ rt in utlwr lands, lit de pinched
fan•, "ith the nightmare or war still
frc,h in their men1or}, huddle H>gt•ther
\\ ith i11.1dequaH• clothing, s lwltt•r and
frn1d.
C:hri~tmas to thl'm i,- ju,t a
,tor}.
Tlll'ir little ,cml,, are ,e.m'<I
ll\ their ,1cq11,1i111ance 1d1h Cc.,r ,,nd
dq11 i\',1ti1111.
"Tln·re i~ ~, ill gr,•a I lll'l'<I ,I mo11g
th~•1.• pc·opk . hoth littll• childrt•n .111,f
gro\\ nups.
'\o \I t•rld ran be •c.'l:urc,
no \\urltl c111 long remain at pc.ire
I\ liile I ht· •C condition, cxi,t.
Right
110\\ ,u11ung their grc.a I nc-cd" i" C"lnt hing.
t<ight 11011 tl1ert· h.111g" i11 1l1t•
dn,1•1,, 11£ Aml'rican home~. t•nough
t·lut hi111,t. c:-011,idered un fi l for \\ c,1r,
\\hich 11ill givt· \\.trmth ;1nd comfort
to tluc,1dh,1re million,- in forl'ii::n coun•
t ri1 .
The,-c p1:ople arc· not a,king
for l"111pi,1-hut only for 'l'r\ icc,1ble
thing, lik,• }Our old coat tla- one
11ith the fr,1}<.'< I L-dgc,- b111 .1 11,1rm
linint,t. or a bab~ blanket so long
•IOrt'<I ,1\1,l\.
"The Yirtnry Clothing cullcctiun
l,11111d1c:rl a nation-\\ ide c-,unpaign
j,1n11,1q 7th 10 obtain 100,000,000
g,trllll'lll< together with beddinp. and
,hoc.-s for uur Ul"-titutc allit.'!> in Lurope,
Chin,1 ~nd the.• Philippine,.."
'.\Ir ::\lotlc) ha" reported that about
500 g.1r111cn1, \\Cr<! turned in hl'rl• al
l.incknnwod thc fir,l d,1} of thl· dri,e.
The box will n•m;iin in the h,1II in
Rc11.mcr for further donation,, ,o look
1hro1111h your clot hinj! again, and ,ec
if tln•re i,11'1 ,,mw1hing t•lsl' you \\ ill
giw.

Dr. Gipson Named H ead
Of Counseling Committee
O\\ ing to prt-,.,ure of work,
Dr.
\I mun l),1w,on ha, rc,.ignL'<I as chairm.1n of the Commiucc on Coun,-cling.
In H'<>rganizing the ,talT £or coun,cling,
Dr 11. :\I. Gage has appointed the
following co111111it1cc:
Dr. Cip,011,
diairman, Dr. Schaper, Miss l\lorri,,
:\lis, Is idor, i\li,s Albrecht.
The counseling committee organi✓.cs
the coun,l'ling program and confor,i
· l
I
I
,, 11 1 1I1e coun•c ors at rcgu ar ml-cl·
ini;,.
In Lindcm..-cxxf,; coun•l'ling
pro~null. coun,cling doc,; not end "ith
rl,;i,tr,itiun. but is a continuing ,1:n··

(CONTIM H> FRC)~I r.H,t:; UNF.)
ina xamS ear
(1£ you find the answer plt•a,e notify
(CON1t1-iUl·t> FROM P.\CE ONI.)
the editor.)
llcrc111fun•, there have been man)
On the afternoon or Dcoomber 19 applicants £or c.•nrullmenl in Linden•
some four huntlr1.-tl and fifl) Linden- wood for till' next \ e.ir, hut the number
wood Las,i!·, \\ere turnc.'fl loose and rec..il,'<I 111 J,1le ·far t·xcccd, that of
•
told 10 run, nut walk, tu ncarc,.t train pre,iou• }1·..1rs.
Throughout
tht•
and get homt ju,1 ,,, fast a, the ,low- country, lhl·rc i~ 1·xpc.-cll'd to be an
mo\'ing con,c)aOCl, 11ould take 1hcm.1 incrc.,,c of 700.000 cullc.-ge srnd<'nh,
So after \\aiting for thi, da~· three and n1.1m ,,ho pl.in to enter 111.•xt
·
it"e ,11111 i, concerned with all ,1s1x-ci,,
months 1hc la,,il-,. wcrl' olT.
Scptl•mbcr \\ill ht• di•-appointcd to find of ,I tudcnt\ life and work.
\\'ith score, of pt-oplc ,-hoving first thl'ir .ipplit-.11io1h .1rrin-d too late. :\Ir.
lO 1hc righl and then 10 the left we r>totlcv 1iri:-,·, fricmds and rclati,<.-,. of
pus hed our 11.iy into what is commonly fornw~ stutll•nts to .,pply al once if
known as Union Station to many pco- the\' dl',ir1.· to he nm,idercd Cur 1wx1
TRY USpie but II hat is known a, Fr1-<l l lan·cy's )'C.1~'s ,•nrollml'lll in l.indcn\\ ood.
10 you know II ho.
Finall} the 1r.1ins ld1 and we 11erc
homeward bound.
School wa, never
CLASSICAL & POPULAR
TO BE PROUD OF
like thi-..
tanding in line for two

I

PI C TURES

RECORDS
S HEET MUSIC
hours to get in tht· dinc:r ,111d then being
told that the diner 11a, tlo,ed.
\\'ait- CARDS
GIFTS
ing all day fur 1he first c.1ll 10 bn:akfast
and finalh- hl•ari1111 the last c,111 for
dinner.
Tra1 cl!
Don't
Ah, }'CS, trnvcl.
No,,, don't f'O
talk about travel!
way I didn't mean it, come spring
230 N. Main
vacation I'll be bauling the bags once
more.
.\nd "ill love i l,

ST. CHARLES
MUSIC HOUSE

KIDERLEN'S
568 Madison Street

Molly Freshrnan Settles Down After
Vacation To Study For Exarns
Dear Diary,
Whee!
Did I ever hove a good
time while at ho me.
!\lore men!
.\lore date,,!
More £uni
And now
we're back at L. C.
Not exactly the
lll°'l pleasant thought I've 1.•,·er h.id,
but it'-. not so bad. At least we have
memories 10 last us until that most
importanl day in June come-. around.
Getting back lo school \\ as ciuile
.1 problem.
Tra\'cl tlll\\ ,1days just
isn't whal il is crackt'<I up to lw. \\ ill
take me weeks 10 rcc11per.11e from the
elfocts or my tri1>.
Oklahoma!
Oklahom,tl
\\'h;it a
wonderful show.
All the ,1djL'<'tive-.
no.Hing around in my he,1d c,111't
de,cribc ho11 wonderful I think it 11as.
There has been so much going on
the,e la,.l l\\O \\l'l'k, that I h.1rdly
know where to begin.
Cuc , I'll
lx.,gin II ith the dininj! room. R,1ther
like my ne\1 table, in fact I guc,s it
can be sa id 1ha1 I do like it.
l;ave some clothes to 1he Clothe,
Drive and from the looks of the boi.cs
i11 Roemer all the other girl>< did 100.
I think it's wonderful I he L. C. l.,1._,ics
,ire
generous.
\\'i,h it would ,now.
Thl· c,1mp11,
11,1s ,-o pretty just bcfure 1,e lef1 and
I didn't have an} film then. No\\ I
do and it won't ,-no,,.
Entered my man in the Rom1'<> con-

"°

lest.
llope he win~, lmt whether he
docs or nol he's st ill m, Romeo.
\\ ith ,eme~ll'r ei.am~ coming up
soon, I'm bt-ginnin~ to wonder jusl
how much
kllO\\ k'<lge
has been
crammed into nn· h<•,td and how much
I faik-d 10 ab,-orb. \\ill find out soon
enough.
Burning the midnight oil,
"itting up until all hours of the night
and morning, doing ,1 ha 1, 11 hv playinir
bridge of <'our,,e.
But gcuing back
lo exam,.., I rl•ally <lo intend to do
•ome studying.
Class bell ju,t ranv so I'm off.
Be
seeing ) ou ah1.·r the tt•rrible lasl days
of exam, .ire un•r.
\\ ith m~· love,
\folly
P. S.
Kl"<·p your linger, cro~~ed
for Ill(',

Student Activities Group
Sponsors Two Fun Nights
llo1x· you mad1• i1 on·r to the Gym
for Fun l\ight J;1nu.ir1 12. l~vc::ryone
had ,1 big timl· pla) in~ bridg<•, ~huffic
board. ping,pnng aml voll1·) ball. The
rl'frc..,..hnwnt- w1·r1• \\ dcume afll'r playing ,o hanl.
In r.15<, ) nu mi,'l'CI it-there::', going to lw anoth1·r one next
S.11urday.
Fricl,1y night II ill he I he ha} ride,
alias 1he ,lc:igh ridl·, unl!•,s it decides
10 snow .,gain.
Tlw programs arc
sponsored In the Studt·nt Activities
Commillrl'.

Facuity Members Travel
Far And Wide During
Christmas Vacation
STRAND THEATRE
lloliday tran~I 't'nl f.icult, mcmhl,r,
,1-.

St. Charles, Mo.
well as ,.LUden L, on to far cnrnt:rs
during the Chri,tmas \ ac.atiun. From
i\l~ico to \"ermont , ·,1catiuni,i- cc:lc·
Tues-Wed-Thu111. Jo n . 22-23-24
bratl•d Christ ma, in \ arit'<I 1,ay,.
.\l erle Oberon in
\ ; i,, Lillian \\ ,!rndle (Aiological
TIIIS LOVE OF O URS
Sc ic.•nce) viewed ) ulct idt· fo,1 i, it il·, in
Old ,\lcxico while 0 11 tour. The Dl'cp with C h arles Korvin C laude Rains
So111h h1'<'konecl Dr. nml \Ir-. J11h11
Thomas, who ,pent the holidays in
Fri Sn t. Jun. 25-26
New Orleans.
Dr. ,111d i\lr,. Sila,
Phil H nrris Leslie Brool:s in
E1,11i- , i,-itt-d in l\lih,aukt'l', \\ i-c.
I LO\'E A llANDLEADER
i\ fi,._-. i\lc.i\lican ,·acationl'd in .\rbnnnd
,,,., "hile in nearby Oklahoma Cit~,
Okla.. ~Ir. and i\lf". \l.1c \111rray William C::tr,-tan-Nancy Kelly in
, i,it~-d.
:\ti,-, :\largucritl' \ 'er Kru✓.cn
FOLLOW TIIAT WOl\l A1'\'
spent the Christmas "l'il•On ,kiing and
rc-ortinf in \"crmont.
S un- Mon. Jan. 27-2
Post-Chri,,1111.-is tra\'l'I c.1pturt-<I Dr.
Joan Les lie- Robert H u tto n
Gage and Dean Alice E. Cip,on II ho
allendcd the convention nf tlw A-.,ociain TOO YOUNG TO K N OW
t ion of American Collcg1•s in Clcwland.

Your St. Charles
DRUG STORES
W elcome YOU

ond
Hu mphrey Bo,-tort Ann Sherid on in
IT ALL CAME TRUE

Fri-Sn t.

REXALL DRUG STOR E
SERVICE DRUG
T A INT ER DRUG
STA.NDARO DRUG

Feb. 1-2

Jomes Cral,-t Fronccs Gifford in
S HE WE T TO T U E RACES

AT YOUR SERVICE

Our interest is to serve you
Better

Tues-We d -Thurs. Jan. 29-31l-31
Ya n Johnson Fnye Emerson io
BORX FOR TROUBLE

nnd
The Story a nd all t>i•ents lead ing
up to che Japs ' Unconditiona l
Surrender
APPOt:--:n,rn:-;T I:\ TOKYO

I

I ! = == = = = = ! ! = = = = ==

Phone 1204

W e Telegraph Flowers
~IEET YOUR FRIENIJS

Flowers for Valentines

BUSE'S FLOWER SHOP
400 Clay Street

Phonel48

AT

PARK.VIEW GARDENS

S
J/j07 ('/t,y

\Ve Telegraph F lowers

CHAPP E'S
\\"EET
HO P

1925 Randolph

Opposite Blanchette Park
P H ONE 214

l'lw11e 1 f I¼

"Say It \Ylith Flowers ..

